
abroad the liner President 
ing after visiting the graves 
icir sons in the war ceme- 

of France.
isc was expressed by nil 
mothers for the •treatment 
led them by both the French 
American governments ddr- 
heir trip.

las To Have 
federal Weather 

Bureau July 1

Br U nited fucss
L.LAS, Tex., June 5.—  Ex- 
n o f  federal weather bureau 
cs here effective July 1 
akc Dallas the hub o f dis- 
ition for the entire south- 
with particular stress on 
n safeguards, 
enlargement is u part o f the 
.1 airway expansion to he 
aken through the depnrt- 
>f commerce, it will entail 
icnditure o f from $15,000 to 
), and possibly six addition- 

will be stationed here, 
ribution of special aviation 
r service information 
hout the day and night will 
most important new feature, 
iry stations will be main- 
as heretofore ut Houston, 

Vorth, Sun Antonio and 
:on.
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YOUR the,

Complete Ch,n|(

todavM B

Laura Lai

AND —  County Seat 
Bounty; population 5,000; 

00,000 paved highway 
gasoline manufacturing, 
climate; good school), 

Churches all denotni-

United Press Leased Wire in Our Office Connects Eastland With the World Every Minute of the Day.

EASTLAND COUNTY— Area 
025 square milea; population 
34,000; fruits, dairying, natural 
gas, oil, cotton, peanuts, truck 
farming, stockraising, poultry.
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Walter Do La 
Mare, English 
poet and novcl- 
1 s t, w a s  a 
choir boy until 
he w a s  17, 
when ho re
signed to ac
cept a clerk
ship In the of- 
flee of an oil 
company. Ho 
remained with 
the oil Arm for 

18 years.
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PRODUCER WITHIN WEEK
CONGRESS TODAY

BT U U I D  PRESS
Senate:

nues debate on ship sub-
11.
luiturc committee conti- 
ivcstigation of drugs. 

House:
i up private bills on ca-

1 affairs committee con- 
hearings in Pacific coast 
r base.

JO, Italy, June G.—Eight 
were dead, one was <ly- 

d three were suffering 
linor injuries today u3 a 
f  the collapse of an ’ arch 
onstrueted for a railroad 
rver the Stura river, near 
mlet o f Pazze Di Santa

The Crazy Man talks over Radio 
Station KRLD, 1040 kilocycles, ev
ery Saturday evening at 0:45 p. m. 
Listen to him, it might do you 
good.

PICTORIAL
PRINTED PATTERNS

J. C. PENNEY CO. 
West Main St.

MEN ARE KILLED WHEN TUNNEL CAVES IN
ers May 
aveBeen 
yInjured

Administration 
Expects Volley 

01 Criticism

| BROWN BUILT SHOES 
For Men, Women and Children

United Dry Hoods Stores, Inc.
Eastland, Texas

SATURDAYS! 
Midnight MatinJ

Workmen In Tunnel 
hen the Lower Level Col- 

Four Bodies Are 
re*ed

(Ki|hr UNITES PRESS
FILLE, Colo., June 7.— 

>ur men were killed 
»rs fnjured at Climax, 

theast o f here, when 
Jel transportation tun; 

lapsed today.
........KElgxmpf four men were

world s most .scnsatifht to the morgue here.
.w a s  reported a crew of 10 
" was working in the tunnel 

Climax Molybdenum Corn- 
mine when the cavcin oc-

talking

$13.13

$13.13
CKY OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU
lis special sale only, you can buy a Frigidaire, 
S for $13.13 cash, the lowest initial payment 
d to our customers. For $13.13 cash and 
nth, this popular-sized Frigidaire will be in- 
>ur home.

efrigerator in our sales office, or notice one 
of a friend, and then------

$13.13
; advantage of this lucky opportunity

Electric Service Company
“ ELECTRICITY IS YOUR SERVANT’

|j||w s B riefs
aaie e f  the Day's News 
The State, National and 

- Foreign Fields.

STATE BRIEFS

\LLA8,' Tox.. Juno 7—Carl 
7 * 35, whose home Is In Mc- 
Z fy , was found dead today In a 
ajni..bpusc hero utter drinking 
contents of a two-ounce bottle 
cld. t

NATIONAL

DSTON.jJunc 7—Loss estimated 
1,000,000 on the basis of rc- 
ement cost, resulted last night 
a a spdetaculur fire which dc- 

the,1.-streel bridge on Sum- 
Street hxtcndlon in South Bos-

pro than a score of firemen 
fc Injured, one seriously.

ENVER, Colo., June 7—Ultra- 
k emerged overwhelmingly vic- 
oua today from a clash on the 
r of tho 20tli biennial couvcn- 
-. hr thoiGencral Federation of 
mens Clubs.
h.amendment to the resolutions 
gnitteo, ['prohibition resolution, 
oU had removed the appellation 
"sliiaterE with reference to op- 
ents of ; prohibition, was voted 
>n decisively.

KLAHOJIA CITY. Ok.. June 7— 
mer Go?. J. B. A. Robertson fll- 
today as a Democratic candidate 
the Ulhtcd States Senate and 

tounccd' a platform that udvo. 
cd repeal of the eighteenth 
yndment and the Volstead uct.

IEW YORK, June 7.—  William 
Adoo, who emigrated to tho 
ted States from Ireland and 
iroe a'national figure, died sud- 
ly today just as he was about 
fonnd out two decades as chief 
{istratc ’ o f  New York’s Lower

iio ’chief; magistrate, called in 
0 to reform and reorganize the 
er court), died o f heart disease 
Ji45 a. m. He was 7G years old. 
served in municipal posts in 

/t Jersey, was a member of the 
w Jersey Assembly, served in 
■tress and was an assistant scc- 
»ry o f the navy from 1893 to

I^K^Glb. Juno 7—Tho body of 
IfilQUt 36 years old, the 
tied find weighted down, was 
'frdm the Chicago Drainage 

nimlt, III., this aftcr-

ibile llconse card bear- 
e P. E. Bradley, Mia- 
b found on tho body, 
unable to tell whether

Stimson Explains Hoover’s 
Refusal of Request for In
formation On London Con
ference

Bv Un it ed  Press

WASHINGTON. June 7—Tho ad
ministration braced itself today 
against an impending volley of 
Senatorial criticism caused by 
President Hoover’s refusal to 
produce secret naval negotiation 
documents requested through 
chairman Borah of the Senate for
eign relations committee by Sena
tor Johnson, Rcpn., Calif.

Acting through Secretary of Stato 
Stimson, Mr. Hoover apparently 
differentiated between a request 
from the committee for documents 
relating to the Geneva conference 
of 1921 and Johnson's two re
quests, submitted through Borah, 
for Information relating to the 
London conference.

The request for Geneva confer
ence documents was granted, with 
the explanation they nil had been 
published previously. In response 
to questions from Johnson, Stim
son sent through Borah a confi
dential memorandum which he said 
would answer Johnson as tar as 
possible-,..................

"Respecting tho other papers 
called for," Stimson said, referr
ing to Johnson's other request, “ I 
am directed by the President to 
say that their production would 
not in his opinion be compatible 
with the public Interest.’’

latter Stimson Issued a press 
statement emphasizing the confi
dential nature of Informal exchange 
between governments prliminary 
to signature of any important 
treaty. He said suspicion of secret 
understandings or Indiscretions 
were ’ ’nonsense.”

Two precedents were cited for 
the refusal. In 1796 President 
Washington replied to a house 
resolution that It would be impoli
tic to dlscloso all phase of diplo
matic negotiations. In 1922 Presi
dent Harding refused to give the 
Senate a complete record of ex
changes relating to the Pacific 
treaty between tho United States, 
Great Britain. France and Japan.

German Minister 
To Portugal Is 

Shot And Killed
By United press

LISBON, Portugal,, June 7.— 
Dr. Albert Von Baligand, Ger
man minister to Portugal, died 
today from the bullet o f an as
sassin who fired several shots 
at him.

The assassin was a German 
who attacked the minister a3 he 
visited the German warship Koc- 
nigsburg, in tho harbor here.

The assailant, who gave his 
name as Granz Picchowsky, fired 
on Balligand as tho minister came 
ashore from the ship. Bnliigond 
was taken to the German hospital 
and the assassin was arrested.

Local Lions Will
Visit Cross Plains

The regular meeting of the Li
ens club o f Eastland, which was 
to have been held on Tuesday, 
June 10, has been postponed and 
the majority of the club members 
will meet with the Lions club 
o f Cross Plains, where the meet
ing will be held.

Approximately 15 members of 
the local club have announced 
their intention o f making the 
trip to Cross Plains on Tuesday 
and members o f other clubs in 
the county will also have mem
bers present at the Cross Plains 
meeting.

Jim. Isbell Graduates
Jim Isbell, son o f Dr. and 

Mrs. F. T. Esbcll, will receive 
his M. A. degree from the Uni
versity o f Illinois on Wednesday, 
June 11, according to word re
ceived here from the University.

There arc approximate;;' 1,800 
students of the University .who 
arc candidates for some 375 de
grees.

County, District 
Candidates Must 

File By June 14
Although tho time for filing on 

the Democratic ticket for nomi
nation to state offices closed 
June 2nd. candidates for county 
and district offices still have one 
more week for filing. Tho ex
piration date for these candi
dates is June 14, one week from 
Saturday.

Candidates for these county o f
fices arc required by law to file 
three separate campaign expense 
accounts. The first must be fil
ed with the county clerk not 
earlier than 25 days before the 
first primary. That gives the 
candidates until July 1 to file the 
first of the three accounts.

The second expeneo account 
must be filed with the county 
clerk not more than 12 or not 
less than 8 days before the pri
mary election. This account must 
bo filed sometime between July 
14 and July 18.

The third expense account must 
be filed with the county clerk 
and the county judge and must 
be filed 10 ndys after the first 
primary election.

Women Lead Bank 
Bandits In Very 
Successful Raid

by United preys

RICHMOND HILL, N. Y., June 
7.— Two women led u group of 
fivu bandits in a successful raid 
on the Richmond Hill Nationul 
bank today and escaped with 
$19,000.

The two women and three men, 
all wearing masks over their 
faces and carrying pistols, ap 
pcareil at the bank an hour be
fore opening lime. They calmly 
ordered the porter inside and 
trussed him up behind the cages.

Then they waited quietly while 
other cmploj cs appeared. As 
each employe came in he was 
bound and placed behind the 
cage. Finally the manager of 
the bank, Albert M. Thorne, ap
peared. He opened the vault, tho 
five banidts seized the $19,000 
and escaped in an automobile 
that was waiting outside.

Police said that the bandits 
had been fortified in addition to 
pistols, with tear gas bombs.

NEWARK, N. J., June 7. — 
Four bandits entered the South 
Side National Bank and Trust 
Company today rounded up five 
employes and three customers 
u:id escaped with about $15,0U0.

CHICAGO, June 7.—  John Ro- 
Mahsky died of fright when five 
bandits suddenly surrounded him 
early today in an attempted hold
up.

Physician Shoots 
Self And Children

) y  u n h e d  Frees

ATLANTA, Ga., Juno 7—Becauso 
be feared his wife “ would not take 
proper” caro of their children after 
he committed suicide, Dr. Forrest 
Hudson, 68, Tucker, Ga., physician 
shot himself to death and mortally 
wounded ills two children. Tho 
small boy. Morris. 2, and girl, 
Hilda, 6, died In a hospital hero to
day. Dr. Hudson died at his homo 
In Tucker a few minutes after ho 
sent a bullet through hts bend last 
night.

g r a n d  'Ju n c t io n , Colo., June 
7—William J. Lee. a rancher liv
ing sixteen miles cast of here, was 
shot and killed by his wife today 
who then attempted to kill her
self. Her condition wns said to bo 
serious.

W hen 60,000 Pounds of Dynamite W ent Off

¥L

t\

K k-S
tr

Here’s what happened whon a cement companf blasted the side of a mountain near Salt Lake City; 
Utah, with 60,000 pounds of dynamtto In a single charge, loosening enough carbonate rock to last It 
for three years. Tons and tons of rock wero hurled hundreds of feet into the air. showering ovei1 
an area of a half mile. The picture at the left was snapped at the moment of the blast; the one at 
tho right shows tho gigantic hole that resulted. Paul Talmage, who took the lirst picture for 
NEA Service and this newspaper, suffered several broken ribs when struck by flying rock, though ho 

was more than a quarter of a mile away.

CHICAGO, Juno 7—Fire that 
threatened for n tlmo to spread to 
skyscrapers for blocks around, 
virtually destroyed the old 8 story 
Lincoln building early today, caus
ing damage estimated at $300,000.

Cannon Guilty 
Of Contempt Is 

Walsh’sBelief
By United rsEss

WASHINGTON, June 7.— Sen
ator TValsh (Dcm. Mont.) roiter- 
uted today his belief that Bishop 
James Cannon Jr., o f the Method
ist church, South, was in con
tempt of the Senate when he walk
ed out on the lobby committee 
Thursday, even though a quorum 
was not present.

“ I do not intend to enter into any 
newspaper controversy with Bish
op Cannon,”  Walsh said, “ But I 
consider that quorum or no quo
rum, he was in contempt.”

The Montana Senator is acting 
chairman of the committee in the 
ubsence of Senator Caraway (Deni. 
Ark.).

The Montana Senator said today 
the lobby committee has three pos
sible courses in the Cannon case. 
It can subpoenu Cannon, ask the 
Senate for broader powers, or drop 
the case, he explained.

lie  made it plain he does not fa 
vor dropping the case but did not 
say which alternative for action 
he considered better.

“ I feel that this question has 
been put squarely up to the com
mittee,” he said, “ and 1 have made 
up my own mind."

Replying to Cannon’s charge 
that the committee had been un
fair, Walsh said it would me “ em
inently unfair”  to the other wit
nesses if the committee did not 
question Cannon in the same way 
it did the others.

The committee will not deter
mine its procedure until chairman 
Caraway returns from Arkansas 
tomorrow or Monday.

Walsh and senators Blaine, Rcpn 
Wis., and Borah, Rcpn., Idaho, oth
er members of the committee, will 
confer with Caraway. Senator 
Robinson, Rcpn., Ind., the fifth 
member, has indicated he will take 
no part in the controversy.

Is Candidate

EX-SENATOR GORE
IS CANDIDATE AGAIN

by United Prese

OKLAHOMA CITY, June 7. — 
Thomas P. Gore entered the race 
for United States senator as an 
“ experiment and test to determine 
whether a man can still win a 
seat in the United States senato 
from Oklahoma on a $1000 ex
penditure.”

Gore, known as the "former 
Blind Senator from Oklahoma,”  
became a candidate after he had 
conducted a political survey of 
tho state.

He spent $1,000 when he first 
won the senatorehip in Oklaho
ma years ago and will place only 
that amount in the campaign thts 
year, he said.

Gore served Oklahoma in tho 
Senate 14 years.

Miss Ovcta Culp o f Houston, for
mer House parliamentarian, is a 
candidate for a seat in that body.

Vacation School 
At Presbyterian 

Church Closes
Awards Made to Lonp; List of 

Students In the Various 
Departments

With a public program consist- 
ins of songs, memory verses from 
scripture, and a special Boy Scout 
court of honor at which were held 
investitures in the Tenderfoot and 
Second Class ranks and Merit 
badges were awarded, the Presby
terian '  Church Vocation School 
came to a close Friday evening.

The Court of Honor of tho Boy 
Scout Council was held immediate
ly following the regular vacation 
church exorcises. Present on the 
platform were Homer Brelsford 
Jr., chairman of the Oilbelt Coun
cil; G. N. Quirl, Scout executive of 
the Oilbelt Council; H. M. Condley, 
scoutmaster of Troop 3; Joo Dris- 
kcll, scoutmaster of troop 6 and 
Rev. Jas. T. Ross.

Scout courses had been conduct
ed during the sessions of the Vaca
tion School having been taught by 
G. N. Quirl, H. M. Condley, Joe 
Uriskcll and Rev. Jas. T. Ross. 
The following boys received recog
nition and awards in scouting: 
For Tenderfoot rank, Tommie 
Franklin, Joe Browning Steele, and 
Wilbur Williams; For Second Class 
Rank, Clyde Chaney, Andy Taylor, 
John Thomas Scott, Bob Corts, 
Bob Sikes and Don Mayes; For 
Merit Budge Awards, Fred Daven
port, Alex Clarke, Bill Corts, Karl 
White, Richard White and Roger 
Morehcad.

In the regular Vacation courses, 
Mrs. M. C. Hayes was superinten
dent of the Kindergarten Depart
ment and certificates were award
ed to Cooper KUbourn, Mary Helen 
Armstrong, James Winston Hearn,

(Continued on l*age 2)

Famous Burglar 
Is Captured By 

HoustonPolke
Br Unit ed  Press

HOUSTON, Tex., June 7.— A 
reflection a Houston woman saw 
in a mirror three weeks ago, today 
had turned out to be that of a man 
whom police called one of the most 
“ accomplished” burglars in the 
west.

The man is George McLaurinc 
McKinsie, 30, who said his ad
dress was “ any place.”  He was 
charged with burglary of the home 
of Mrs. F. S. Cross.

Some three weeks ago Mrs. 
Cross was working in her garden 
and glanced through a window of 
her house. In a mirror she saw 
the reflection of a man.

She went in the house but the 
man had seen her and when she 
got inside he was at the front door 
acting as if he had just ar:%ved 
and was inquiring for someone.

Mrs. Cross called police and the 
man fled. He jumped into an au
tomobile, the number of which 
Mrs. Cross made note. Police to
day arrested McKinsie.

lie  was listed as parole violator 
from San Quentin prison, Califor
nia, from which he was released 
on Oct. 26, 1927.

The record also showed that he 
had been arrested as a burglary 
suspect in Los Angeles, Dallas, 
Danver, Fort Worth and Spring- 
field, 111.

It also showed he is wanted in 
Los Angeles for robbery with 
firearms.

Farmer Boy Dies 
Of Wounds; Does 
Not Name Killer

Says If He Lives He Wants 
To Settle Shooting Himself; 
Mystery Surrounds Shoot- 
ins

Br United Press

KNOXVILLE, Iowa, June 7— 
The bullet-torn body of a farmer 
boy who was brave until the last 
breath was gone was the object of 
an inquest today.

Merle Gee, 18, may have killed 
himself; he may have been mur
dered. but the very nerve of the hoy 
eclipsed the mystery surrounding 
his death.

It was late Thursday evening 
when Merle drove to a sidewalk 
popcorn stand, staggered from be
neath the wheel of car, and col
lapsed on the ground.

A bullet wound gaped in his side.
Quickly he was taken to a hos

pital and as a portion of the coun
ty officers began to trace Merle’s 
movements preceding the shooting, 
others sat at his bedside and 
sought to wring from him an ac
count of the violence.

“ If I’m going to die. I ’ll tell you; 
if not, I’m going to settle this my
self,” said the youth between lips 
that were white with pain. Time 
after time relatives and officials 
pleaded with the boy, but Meric be
lieved he would recover and ho 
would relate only a rough outline 
of his movements during the even
ing.

This sketch brought three friends 
into the picture, but none was 
identfied. Merle said he was rid
ing with two girls and one boy 
when two men stopped the car and 
shot him. The boy died late yes
terday without naming his com
panions.

Adjusted Service 
Compensation Act 
Passed By Congress

The adjusted service compen
sation act, which has been before 
congress for the past few months 
was finally voted on favorably 
in the national capital Friday.

The previous time for filing 
claims fo r  adjusted compensation 
expired on January' 2, 1030 and 
with the new act just passed the 
time will be extended until 1935 
provided it is signed by the Pre
sident.

Youth Held For 
Questioning After 

Fatal Accident
Br u n it ed  Press

SWEETWATER, Tex.. June 7— 
Robert Lawrence, 20, driver of tho 
automobile in which Frank Gibson. 
!1, Oklahoma University student 

was riding when killed in a crush 
here yesterday, was held today for 
federal officers. The Quinlan, Tex., 
youth is alleged to have stolen the 
car in St. Louis. Agents wero re
ported to be cn route here from 
Dallas to take hjm in custody*.

Gibson was hitch-hiking and 
Lawrence brought him here from 
Abilene. His body was sent to 
Norman, his home.

A. G. Johnson Sues 
T&P Railroad For 

$35,000 Damages

A. G. Johnson, formerly a 
freight conductor on the Texas & 
Pacific Railway, has filed a suit 
for damages against the railway 
company’ for §35,000. The suit 
was filed in the 88th district 
court this week.

It is alleged that on Octobr 12, 
1928, while employed by the rail
road, the plaintiff sustained in
juries that arc estimated to have 
caused the plaintiff to suffer 
damages to the extent of the 
amount sued for.

It is alleged in the plaintiff’^  
petition that on October 12y/ 
was employed by the n r  '  ̂
company and had been in V 
ploy of the company* fo r  y  .*s. 
On that date an oil tanl on 
the train on which he v work
ing became defective because of 
a broken coupling or drawbar and 
that he aided in removing the car 
from the train in order that the 
remainder o f the train might pro
ceed on its schedule.

When the car was cut loose 
from the rest o f the train the 
chain which was drawing the car 
became loosened and in striking 
the track threw up gravel which 
injured his eye to the extend that 
it was necessary to remove it.

It is also alleged that .he sus
tained permanent and soHous in
juries when the chain or drawbar 
struck him about the head and 
shoulders as the car was being 
removed from the rest o f the 
train.

Date for the trial of the suit 
has not been set.

Baptist Church
Program Today

“ The pull of the flesh pots of 
Egypt, and the lure of the land of 
milk and honey,”  will be the theme 
of a special Sunday night sermon 
by Pastor W. T. Turner at the Bap
tist church. Tho service begins at 
8:00 p. m.

The morning sermon will be pre
paratory to the revival services 
which will begin n week later, and 
will be from the text, "No man 
cared for my soul.”

Local Territory 
MayBe Scene Of 

Much Activity
New Producers Are In Widely 

Separated Areas; One Is In 
Shallow Pay and the Other 
In the Deep Sand

The bringing in of two producers 
this week in the Eastland field, 
one from the deep pay and the 
other from the shallow sand and in 
widely separated areas, served to 
focus the attention of the oil fra
ternity of this territory on this im
mediate section.

While neither of the new . pro
ducers are in entirely new or 'u n 
proven territory, they- are ex ten d  
sion wells in their respective fields 
and doubtless will furnish an in
centive for the drilling of many 
other wells.

LeRoy Arnold and associates 
Friday struck the pay in their 
“ Grandma” Lewis No. 1, four miles 
west by northwest of Eastland. 
This well, which is not completely 
driled in, is making more than 
100 barrels per day from the 1,500 
foot pay. and js considered by 
that depth.

Tne Lewis well adjoins the R. L. 
operators to be a good well for 
Rust tract, on which Arnold, a few 
months ago, brought in a good 
shallow producer. Wells are also 
being drilled on the Jones tract in 
the same area of the Rust and 
Lewis producers, the Jones test, 
however, is not being drilled by 
Arnold.

W. H. Lobaugh, who, like Arnold 
and his associates, have been drill
ing in the territory west of East- 
land for the past several years, 
and has drilled .in a number of 
good gas wells in that section, is 
spudding in a well on the Buzan 
tract. This test is about one-half 
mile north of the Arnold and as
sociates Lewis and is in the south
west corner of what is commonly- 
known as the Caudle tract of land.

Lobaugh also has a location for 
a well on the Bunch Green farm, 
six miles northwest of Cisco.
The Mook-Tcxas No. 11 Minnie 

Sibley, which was brought in near 
Staff early Jr the week and which 
made an initial production o f 1,000 
barrels per day, is reported to be 
holding up W’eli.

The Nature’s Treasury Oil Com
pany has drilled in a big gas well 
near Pueblo, northwest of Cisco. 
The amount of the production of 
this well could not be learned 
here.

Music Teachers
Are Re-elected

Mrs. A. F. Taylor will resume 
her work in South Ward Studio, 
and Mrs. F. O. Hunter in West 
Ward studio.

Mrs. Hunter and Mrs. Taylor will 
each have studio hours in Junior 
High School.

Both teachers have been very 
successful with piano and glee 
club pupils the past two years.

Vacation Bible 
School Continues 

Thru Next Week
Tho Vacation Bible School, which 

is being conducted by the Baptist, 
church, will continue throughout 
tlio comtug * i ' f  with sessions dit 
ly from 8:30 to 11:00 a. m. Pastor 
W. T. Turner announces that now 
pupils will be welcome to enter for 
the second week of the Bchool. One 
hundred and twenty-five pupils 
have been enrolled to date with an 
average attendance of one hundred 
and eight pupils and twelve teach
ers for the first week.

The closing exercises will bo 
held in connection with the Sunday 
night service o f the church on 
June 15th.

Secretaries Close Meet 
PLAINVIEW, Tex., June 7.— 

After consideration o f every phase 
o f agricultural interests, tho Tex
as Commercial Executives’  Asso
ciation closed its convention hero 
at noon today. It began Thursday.

Plans for classing and market
ing cotton under the laws and 
regulations o f the national farm 
relief act were explained by C. O. 
Moser o f Dallas, president o f tho 
Cotton Marketing Association in 
one o f the feature addresses o f tho 
meeting, _ ,
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III val While Inhn < la» Van 
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fliilldr, .1 llnward Tahelnren, .!*< k 
llrnwtl, Madge Meredith, In -y  I'M 
lliialiain, Knlh l-anthnrn. Mary 
MarkM Mlaal*, Vlralnla WMla, Inne 
I Iyer, AlIKallna Vleradllh, N*d Pair 
Imlrt, Mnrfle Cranklln, MArp-rl- 
Y e«»#f, IFIIIIn Inne*, Oalea llrel* 
Inrd, Arnold, llarmnnd I’ lfr
kilt wild John I- Fine*
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tirtd hi t» M r

'• Ifsllway Unu 
•iifn 4rid *'MI
r nfafion her* 
•d tin freight, 
r ntation* In 
of Ihe fniieUi

and 1
to  tint- T h e  nff|
nr*/| fxprfTMn df'pxi....... Fi».#r-
• d Mnlitrdsy ond nrf* now located at 
Ihn |Ht-et'ht'er ntutton. It Whw nn 

• uuuuft-A Maturdny morning by .1 A 
Mfrrver, Ifir/il iiFMil ff»r th« rtillway, 

It# t w» en $4,000 Mnd |r,,I»#fd wiu 
R|»#’nf r/n r#’ modnllng nffic*'», build
ing r»#*w (rucks find n|h#*r Irnprov#'- 
nt#»ntn rirmind llm Blntlnn In nrdrtr 
that llm two fiffbcM rnl|(lit !**■ forn- 
Mn»d for tt»#« fronv#*nl*rif #» #»f Mrth 
Ibn publlf nnd I!»• railway official*, 

Tha imnotlflrerncnt w na m»d#« 
Hnfttrdor morning that nil who bud 
btialnrxa with th* freight offlru 
nbnttld remember In go to Ilia pa* 
nmo'iir Himlnn |rt the future and 
thereby anv#» fbotnnelvaa n trip to 
the old frrlfbt office nnd Itnve In 
rrtnrn It) the pUNSctiger atntlon.

Texan Kill* Man
In Car Accident j jr-

 ̂ I H/lXVIU.K. 7 er,n . Fur.e 7 !
f }.Uftea p ( onn*r, Vi year old J
rlMbtog ohT w as, was fatally in
jured la*f nirht *h*it h* *»e{/Jy*d | 
tr.fn fh* b iA an aaf/vrrWMU j 
driver) I*/ I/r Jotin W, iSowy^r.! 
ltftA****rr In y/zetli^rn VfMb/^;*tj
f.'fi»v#’r*»fy, l^ilar, Ter A terfifll- }
»>1 ffiDtr*- of manslaughter wa«i j 
odg#d ugainr.t f/r. f*#/Wyer, and t/e J 
#- *# ref^».#-d nnd -̂r M/nd # I 

V/Jtf/Pv*# / ps d the car w;»s gMflf 
about |>. rnllci an b#/»ir and that I 
f/r iWwyer trl«'d to d#*dg#- f>/n-| ner.

In th* #ar with the prof***or,I 
Ii#f #»;• *■. y#/iny to Johonou fJltj j 
id other # ;»>f Tenn#-rwi*re towns, (
►re p r  KnickerMrcker, o f Ok 

talff/rno f'Hy, atrd W K. l*ak#-y, stn- 
d»nt ;»f K#/tttb*rn MHhodist f/Dlver- 
sity.

VVtiis #/ \\Yi%rk*rx
JKX  AeVTOXIO. Tear.. T^~ 

' “»/i f  isr.ra»<" */ . # u
? .' g  ^ar>y ?/*tay a» ’/ >  r o  ;;* of

// ' o ’/ j  r i >v.r*■ :i *a a >’
y'r,*.. Jf» v s ; *.r.r —r fir-*-* »r.

A ^m o itte d  of M « r d # r
a n t o .m o , . J*30> *

' Waiter Jier.il, 24, was fo *r/l
I fa-0* are.!* '/ o f  m -r d c r  !r. voe 
; r. y of hi* *)*■W O  d vo h 
oar./j, Harper, a y * r  ago by 

*a T7th At\\rv*. rrnf. ftry  early to 
day. Keff M m *  »a< f/*j Mtn»r*
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■ W it h  fe v ./rn b la  w e a th e r ahead, 

0 ,1 . K - . l ^ r f - ,  F ie r r o ,  V le rie a n  
m y  u r le lo r .  re m im *<1 hla i t  

<o i n l r y  M ig h t to  N e w  Y o r k  to d a y  
fro m  M a x w e ll F’ie|,| |fe w a s fo re - 
ad d o w n  h e re  b y  r a in  F r i d a y  d f 
te m 'a /n  . H e r  a f l ig h t  f r o m  V.\ 
f ’a .o ,  T e x .  C o l. P ie t r o  pla n *  
n o n  a top  f l ig h t  la te r  f r o m  N e w  
Y o rk  to  M e x ic o  C i t y ,

,STAMFORD, Tex.. June 7 .- A t  
a meeting of the .lone* County 
llankera’ Aaaoelalion here reaolu- 
IIona were adopted indorsing tho 
federel firm  board and pledging 
aupport o f the aaaoeiallon to ae. 
that the program o f marketing for 
agricultural produrta la given a 
fair trial.

TI-ANTIC CITY, PF. J„ Jttn* 7— 
Hamuel A*rb, 17, victim of unre- 
Iiulled Inte, tried tlirce time, to 
ahrtrtl hlrnaelf In the head at a 
t-roadwalk ahootlng gallery. Mach 
time he pulled the trigger a near
by customer would shoot at one nF 
Inc lariefs, nnd Aarli’a bullet 
would go wild. A policeman finally 
Intervened.
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Who la (iypny ICliotima? la ahe 
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Amcrtrun who la biding her real 
Mgfjttly under an aaaurncd name 
bc#;im.<’ ln r family object* to her 
being a atage and acre*' n a tar? Ia 
aim the ’Sew Y#*rk girl whoa** rnya- 
terloua dianppearanc#- from a Fifth 
A van im home u few >enrn ago 
atlr red it*#* jhiIIc#- department a of 
every city ##f the world In an at
tempt to find her? Why doea abc 
peralut fn keeping her real name 
and family connect Iona a rnyatery 
even to l»cr moat Intimate frlenda? 
fa ah#- burying a pant of acaridal, 
or making a noble r.acrlfiee or In 
wbe merely n girl of prwnlnenre 
wlio net-ha to bide It?

Thftne ore llie iju ration a reyxat- 
dly naed tiy the rloaent ncqualnt' 
ificcit ami buainena naHoehitea of 
be lithe graceful and Ix-nutifiil 

Kiri who plnyn the roie of Ton- 
itclcyo in the nil talking picture 
"White Cargo" which in being 
nhowu thin week nt the Connelleo 
'ITieatro,
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•vents him from 
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him.
Florence, fakes 

Alan back to 
»'• chivalrous 
permits her 

;ween' him and

fMMKto Alan's office 
, meets Bernadine. Her 
7  flftirii up again and 
 ̂ J4. bitterly with Alan, 

’day Natalie comes to the 
-  U . PlMdl j> for forgiveness, 
i (4 is’out. He telephones and 

‘ v J lh es nottell him that Nat- 
bere. Natalie leaves in de-

____ » ,  fearful Alan's anger
endure* IISes a letter from

----plot to discredit
^She^aliultges the name of 
f Bernadine wants to buy 
that vUWorthless. Berna- 
tes to the office  after the 
’ks gene) through and dis- 
the change that has been 
t the letter. Suspicion, di
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by .Phillip., points to N.<
her guilty.

— A g ro w in g  bank a cro o n  t at th i 
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AS A  GOOD FRIEND SHOULD BE

l e . i s  J Stricken to utter 
i H pr mess by his accusation. 

' • ares her and goes to Ber- 
ro o ffe r  to repay her losses, 
• .her he r is through with 
i fo r  all^Hme. Bernadine is 

over her little boy, Bob- 
lure.
long after this Alan is 
Summoned to her bedside. 
ttl^tefcvkS him with Bobby 

for. Alan turns to Phil-
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telephoned for Phillipa and 
“ lit charge o f Bernadine'? 
Neltfa " .........................|de. no objection, 
iverconm'.with • grief, amt 

interest only in Bobby, 
i .turned the boy over to 

lout interference, though
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* against''Alan’ s expressed 
at she'herself should look 
ira. Sha-had small fear o f 
ound out, for Alan was 
ay with the many matters 
d to be attended to at 
tnd when he did come to 
tb-ahrodded house she ap- 

. devoted to Bobby.
.  was easy for her to do, os 

could -hot be kept away 
~Vlan when he was there, 

at o f  th< > time she occupied 
In managi ng the household 
l i p i m t h a t  she was able 
’y heri/euriosity in regard 

jK'.xBernadine’g private

dead woman's intimate per-1

sonal belongings were so much 
mannn to her greedy spirit. She 
looked into every closet, chest and 
drawer, without a shred o f com
punction.

She was disappointed in the 
jewels. “ No wonder no one trou
bled to lock the safe,”  she said to 
herself over the imitation pearls 
and semi-precious stones o f the 
costume jewelry.

She knew Bernadine had had to 
sacrifice her finest gems but she 
had expected to find something 
worth while among what was left. 

. . .
But what was Alan going to do 

with Bobby?
l ’ hillipo. was torn two ways by 

her own wishes in the matter. It 
would bo best, o f course, to pub

■way to use Bobby to induce Alan 
to open his house in Hillshire 
again. He had not been in it, she

through his brokerage firm.
Now it would go to Bobby. Well 

that was bad enough, but she
knew, since Natalie had closed it i didn’t want Natalie to get the Con 
and sent him the keys when she I verse home and come back to

him in a school, but she saw a / f o r  the loss

went to her aunt’s home in Phila
delphia, where she was living to 
establish a legal residence.

With Bobby in the house, re-' 
quiring attention, she, Phillipa, | 
could spend much o f  her time in 
Hillshire, while she and Alan wait
ed for his release from his mar
riage to Natalie.

She decided she would rather j 
live in Hillshire than any other j 
place she knew. A fter all, Alan 
might as well keep this house. 
What a fool he was anyway! She 
was thinking o f the money he had 
put into Bernadinc’s estate to pay

suffered
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T o picture a complex situation in current affairs in a striking and 
^gibfe manner so that the reader may grasp the whole idea at a 
-  is the aim o f every good cartoonist.
e o  Thiele does this. Moreover, his cartoons are outstanding 

creative thought and constructive interpretation o f national 
Often, they ore. flavored with a keen flash of humor or. a 
bit o f pathos/'

ese cartoons are another example o f the high class features 
find in
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Westchester. Alan said Natalie 
didn’t want it; but she might 
change her mind, Phillipa reflect
ed. I f he and Bobby were living 
in it, then Natalie would be more 
definitely out o f it.

For Natalie would never want 
to come back to Alan, Phillipa 
was certain. Her letter to him—  
Alan had let her read it— was very 
bitter. He had believed her dis
honest and dishonorable, when the 
proof was not incontestable.

Natalie had intimated— her let
ter was written when bitterness 
had replaced her bewilderment—  
that she knew Bernadine Lament 
was responsible for all her trou
ble. How Phillipa had smiled over 
that!

Natalie was sorry as soon as she 
sent the letter out to be dropped 
in the mailbox. Alan was mad. He 
must have been mad. She knew' 
he was mad. She should not let 
him fall victim to a wicked wom
an’s machinations without fight
ing to save him. *

She had called out to stop Ethel, 
but the girl had closed the door 
o f the room behind her, and nt 
that instant the telephone rang. 
She hoard Natalie's call, but she 
thought the telephone was more 
important. Besides, she had gone 
to her mistress many times, only 
to find that she was not wanted 
for anything. Natalie moaned and 
cried out frequently. It had got 
on Ethel’s nerves.

She.answered the telephone call 
with nervous haste. It was a wrong 
number call. She was tired from 
climbing the stairs “ day n’ night.”  
She decided not to go back up to 
Mrs. Converse until she had mail-/ 
ed the letter. “ Any anyway,”  she 
thought, “ why can’t she answei 
the 'phone herself, with one right 
there nt her elbow?”

Natalie had told tho maid toi 
answer all calls downstairs, be
cause she did not expect Alan to 
telephone, and she could not bear 
to talk with anyone else.

She heard Ethel go out with her 
letter— then she relaxed with a 
sickening weakness closing in on 
her.

At the end her pride had com
manded her— the pride she had 
sought to rule. She had turned 
on Alan— flinging his charges back 
at him and her promises to free 
him with them, like so much dirt. 
She was deserting him when she 
knew he wos losing himself in the 
coils o f a serpent-woman.

She remembered what her sis
ter Florence hkd said. She had left 
Alan alone for months. Sho had 
no right to ask what he had done. 
She should have stayed to fight 
for him then. Perhaps all this 
would never have happened. But 
she had given her enemy n clear 
field and now she was defeated.

Before Ethel returned from 
mailing the letter. Natalie was re
signed to its reaching Alan. She 
felt he was hopelessly lost to her. 
But had she waited until she was 
calmer to write to him, she would 
not have been so cutting in what 
sho said. She might have left a 
sweeter memory of herself In his 
mind. For it was inevitable that 
in time he should discover the 
falseness o f the woman he had 
chosen to believe in against her, 
Nntalio, his wife.

She turned her head in a great 
weariness and closed her eyes. It 
was done. What did it matter how 
it had ended? Dragging her pride 
in the dust would not have chang
ed the ending. Alan belonged to 
Bernadine.

Natalie believed this until she

read o f Bcrnadine’s death. The wunting her back, and the sooner 
event was blazoned to the world the better,, for  Natalie was pluin- 
on the front pages o f the nation'll ly eating her heart out for him. 
newspapers. For Bernadine La- “ Land’s sake, don’t be silly,”  she 
mont was known from coast to said matter-of-factly. “ The poor 
coast. Natalie read o f the moun- man just got himself dazzled, hat's 
tain o f flowers and the distin- all. It happens to the best o f ’em, 
guished pallbearers with amaze-1 hear my friends say. It’s your 
meut. duty, Natalie, to go and help him

Were all the m in ns blind aa now.”
Alan? Had no one seen behind Calmly she reached for another 
the beuutiful glitter o f the woman biscuit, and carefully avoided look- 
to her soullessncss? ing at Natalie.

She put down the paper and (T o  Bo Continued)
stared across her Aunt Emma’s 

heavily laden breakfast table with 
an expression on her face that 
brought a cry o f alarm from the 
pudgy old lady who had just tak
en u seat opposite her.

"F or the land sake, Nattie, 
what’s the matter with you?”

Natalie hated to be called "Nat
tie,”  but she endured it from her 
Aunt Emma, who had offered her 
n refuge which she had preferred 
to living at home and burdening 
her family with her troubles. Flor
ence was happily enjoying her en
gagement to Andrew Jones. Nat
alie would not shadow that happi
ness with her own mournful pres
ence.

"W hat’s the matter?’ her aunt 
repeated impatiently.

“ She’s dead,”  Natalie said tense
ly.

“ Who’s dead? Give me that 
paper!”  She reached out a much 
beringed hand and grabbed up the 
newspaper. "THAT woman," she 
squealed, for she knew what Nata
lie believed ubout Bernadine.

Natalie had been forced to tell, 
pestered into it. There was no liv
ing with Aunt Emma and keeping 
a secret if she knew you had it.
But she was a kindly soul and 
Natalie had her deepest sympathy 
without the hint of a suggestion 
that the blame for the triangular 
trouble might be threefold.

She had never given Natalie ad
vice, but she had a simple attack 
for difficult situations. Unless 
they were too difficult, when she 
left them entirely alone. Such 
Natalie’s situation had seemed to 
her. But now it was different.
The other woman was wiped out,
She sighed heavily and sincerely.

Yes, she knew Natalie was un
happy, but “ she kept it properly 
to herself. She wasn't a whiner, 
always complainin’ ."  And Aunt 
Emma had been sure she’d get 
over It. She'd had a love affair o f 
her own once and “ didn’ t eat a 
thing for a week.”

She broke open a hot biscuit 
and put a largo pat o f butter be
tween the two halves. Funny how 
love interfered with the appetite.
She was glad she was too old to 
be in love.

Natalie now— she looked starv
ed. It would be a good thing for 
her to go homo and cook for a 
man. Perhaps she would eat a de
cent meal herself once in a while.

“ I’ll miss you,”  she said, with 
another sigh, and bit into her bis
cuit.

Natalie shook her head. “ I’m 
not going back, Aunt Em,”  she 
said quietly..

"H e y ?"  the old lady shouted.
“ Not going back?”

Natalie touched the newspaper.
"This.”  she said, "doesn't make 
any difference. Alan still believes 
that I made that change in the 
letter. He’s mentioned there,”  
again she touched the paper;
“ they were friends; he hadn't 
found out. I can never prove it to 
him now.”

Aunt Emma finished har bis
cuit and wiped the butter o ff  her 
fingers. She would honestly like 
to have Natalie stay on with her, 
but sha guessed Alan would be

MAN SELLING 
PHOTO COUPONS 

BEING SOUGHT
C I S C O ,  Texas, June 7.— 

City and county officers are in 
quest of a man alleged to be fradu- 
lently selling coupons which he re
presents to be good for pictures nt 
the Walton Studio In Cisco or simi
lar studios In other cities of this 
section.

The man Is described as heavy- 
set, of sandy complexion and hair, 
going without coat, wearing dark 
trousers and driving a stripped down 
blue car. He does not remain long 
In one place .officers said, but ar
rives in a community, works rapidly 
for a few hours and Is off to an
other section within short order.

According to the reports he sells 
coupons for 14 by 18 bromides, 
either In frame or without,' repre
senting that these coupons will be 
honored by any one of the “Walton 
Inc., Baby Contest Studios.” He 
collects 68 cents for a coupon en
titling the holder to a picture with 
out frame, and (2.98 for a coupon 
entitling the holder to a picture 
with frame.

He does not sign his name and 
does not have the studio name 
printed on the coupon.

According to accounts the im
poster has been doing a land of
fice business with this graft In many 
sections while the local Walton 
Studio has been visited and con

tinues to be visited by scores of I Definite date o f the convention 
people who seek photographs for j has not been set. It will meet the 
the coupons fraudulently sold them .! bitter part o f June or some time

On one occasion the man took a j  in July.
valuable ring from a woman who | ------------------------------
wished a coupon but 
telling her that the ring would lie i 
left at the studio when .‘ ho w cntjl 
for her picture.

Laundrymen Will
Convene in Ranger (

RANGER, Texas, June 7.— 1|
Preparations to entertain the *
West Texas Laundrymen’s assoeia- I 
tion convention will 1><% made a t 1 
the meeting o f the Chamber o f !
Commerce directors Monday night* !

The cjty will be host to many j 
laundrymen and everything pos- J 
sible to make their stay enjoyable j 
to the utmost will be done.

LADIES HATS 
Close Out 

HALF PRICE

N E M IR ’ S
DKPAliTMKNT STORK 

Where Most People Trade 
North I,nvimr Kustlanil

P IG G L Y  W IG G L Y
ALL OVER THE WORLD

Headquarters For 
BLUE BONNET WEDDING 

RINGS
Rings of Style and Quality 

B E S K O W  
Jewery & Optical Co.

J. C. Penney Bldg.

J, 0 . Earnest— W. W. Walters

Cash Grocery 
& Market

“ Where Your Money Slays at 
Home.”

Save Something Monthly 
for old age.

E A S T L A N D  
Building & Loan Assn.

We only want the patronage 
we merit.

Just give us a break.

R E S L A R  Q
Featuring Hosiery 

Phone S3
P

Q U A L IT Y  
Dry Cleaners

C. L. FIELDS 
So. Lamar Phono (80

TOOMBS & RICHARDSON 
“The Rex&ll Store”

Aak Us—Wo Have It

WE SOLICIT
Rewinding— Repairwork— Con
tracting. Special attention given 

Day or Night Trouble Calls 
WILSON ELECTRIC CO. 

Anything Electrical 
South Seaman Phono 2GJ

DON’T REMAIN SICK 
When you continually have with 
yon ample power to regain and 
maintain perfect ..health. Con
sult us no matter what your 
trouble. Most all conditions 
yield to our methods.

Scientific Health Service 
408 S. Walnut Pho. 558..J

BUICK
Sales and Service

MOTOR 
Jack Muirhead 
200 E. Com. 

Phone 693

GOODRICH TIRES' 
Exlde Batteries 

Washing and Greasing 
Phone 304

THOMAS TIRE CO.
West Commerce and Mulberry

For

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

States Service Corporation

MOLDAVE’S
THE MAN’S STORE 

North Side Square

FIRESTONB TIRES 
Gaa-Oil-Gieases- Accessories 

Try Our Service I 
H A L L  T I R E  C O .

N. Seamen at White Phone 367

MIRAMAR HOTEL and APARTMENTS
SANTA MONICA, CALIFORNIA

Why not plan now on Irecplac cool this summer and visiting the most 
delightful spot in all California, built cn the shoree o f  the Pacific Oceaa. 
half an hour from Hollywood and 45 inmate* from the heart o f  Los 
Angels*.
The Hotel Miramar U one o f  California** great resort hotel*, the beautiful 
garikna situated on the Palisades overlooking the ocean. Guests o f the 
Miramar enjoy the privileges o f  the Miramar Beach Club, which offers 
surf bathing, or  an enclosed beach if you prefer, With a great indoor salt 
water swimming pool.

Rates are reasonable. For reservation! or further Information write 
MORGAN & TYLKR. Manager

A
NEW
LOW

PRICE
Called For and Deliv

ered at Cash and 
Carry Prices

DRESSES

CLEANED
and

PRESSED
CALLED I OR AND DELIVERED

Eastland’s* newest low price on cleaning 
and pressing: Rives you call for and delivery 
crvice at cash and carry prices.

A plain sleeveless dress or a man’s suit 
*an» now cleaned and pressed, called for and 
delivered, at the above low price.

All other work in proportion.

I'HONE FOR SERVICE

SEND THEM 
TO A MASTER Modern Dry

CLEANERS 
and DYERS

’*rhe house that Service and 
Quality Built.**

P h o n e  1 3 2
EASTLAND

- a'V

JW akeybur\alleys and 
Flashings Leahprooff

Bird’s Asphalt Plastic Cement is invaluable for 
flashings, gutters, cracks, scams, and nail holes. 
It can be applied with a trowel or a putty knife. 
It is made of asphalt and contains no coal tar.

All kinds of j'obs can be done with Bird’s Plastic 
Cement —  mending leaks in foundations, walls, 
drain pipes, etc. It is also useful for tree surgery 
and filling of tree cavities.
Bird's Asphalt Plastic Cement is made by Bird & Son, inc. 
(Est. 1795), manufacturers o f Bird's Twin Shingles, Bird's 
Shingle Design Roofing, Art-Craft Rooting, Paroid Rooting, 
”  ~  — d's Insulating Blanket

I product for every sort

>hng, Art-Craft Koo 
Ncponsct Black Building Paper, Bird'* Insulating Blanket 
and Ncponsct Board. T here? a Bird p  
of building I

D T p  T V C  A sph alt  
U J L J a J L /  i3  Plastic  C em en t

fFe are headquarters for BlnT§ 
Asphalt Plastic CemenU

EASTLAND COUNTY LUMBER COMPANY 

Good Building and Rig Material 
West Main Street Phone 334 II

/
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Hoover Goes Fishing 
WASHINGTON, Juno 7— Presi

dent Hoover left the Whtto House 
at 7 a. ni. today to drive to his 
Rapldan, Va„ camp where he will 
join Mrs. Hoover who went there 
earlier in the week. The chief 
executive will spend the wck-cnd 
fishing. He was accompanied by 
a number of guest.

BARRETT’S COMPOSITION

S H I N G L E S
HIGGINROTHAM-BARTL.ITT

COMPANY
West Main Phone 112

*  -3
e l  # i i

F I S K
TIRES and TUBES 

SUPER-SERVICE 
STATION

W. Commerce Phone 291

Markets
Markets At u Glance 1

Stocks break one to four points I 
in heaviest sell in:; since cultnina- j 
tion of lato spring rise; steel anil I 
many other issues at new low 
levels for the year; slight recovery j 
near close.

Bonds quiet and irregular with 
firmness in foreign Issues.

Curb stouts break with thoso on I 
stock exchange, many selling a t ! 
new lows.

Foreign exchange steady; stort
ing firm.

drains dipped fractionally.
Cotton futures sold off 50 cents 

a bale.
Rubber futures quiet and firm.
Chicago stocks sell off with other 

stock markets.
Produce exchange securities at-1 

tivc and lower.
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A  GOOD SCOUT!

p  i
KIMBRELL

HARDWARE
SERVICE— QUALITY 

FAIR PRICE

-
- . -

We Deliver
Phone 139

TOM’S TRANSFER f
CRATING — PACKING )

f --ilkf STORAGE !

»
BONDED WAREHOUSE « 

412 N. Lamar Phone 214 •

Barrow-Hamr.er 
Undertaking Co.
Funeral Directors 

Ambulance Service Any Hour 
Day Phoi.e 17 Night Phone 561

Closing Selected > e 
Am. Pwr. ^ Light 
Am. Tel. & Tel.

I Anaconda 
j Aviation ( ’orp. Del.
| Beth. Steel 
I'hcs. & Ohio 
Chrysler 
Curtiss Wright 
Gen. Motors . .

| Gen. Motors E’ f.
Gulf States Stl. 
Houston Oil 
Ind. O. & G.
Int. Nickel 
Louisiana Oil 
Monts. Ward 
Oil Well Supply 
Panhandle P. & It. 
Phillips Pet.
I*icrce Oil 
Prairie Oil \ Gas . 
Pure Oil 
Radio
Shell Union Oil . 
Simms Pet.................

Vorh Stocks

g&BL

i John I). Rockefeller, the oil magnate, is shown here presenting shiny 
j new souvenir dimes to a group o f Boy Scouts after attending church 
j with them in Lakewood, N. .1. When the boys presented him with a 
| Tenderfoot Scout Badge, Mr. Rockefeller said, ‘ ‘ I am a scout now, so 
; 1 must .'Luly up and learn how to be a good one.”

^C LA SSIFIE D  A D S
/ '  BRING QUICK RESULTS

RATE: 2c per word first in*er- 
lion !c  per word each insertion 
thereat ter. No ad taken for less 
-han 30c.
TERMS: Cach with order. No
Classified ad * accepted on charge 
Recount
So ad acirintd after 12 noon n 
week da 's  ar.d 4 p. m.. Saturday 
\*r Sunday.

2— MALE HELP WANTED

: .• j

Skelly . ' .......  -!|i
Southern Pac. 118r
S. O. N. J. 75
S. O. N. Y...................... ......
Studebaker 35
Sun Oil ............64!
Texas iCorp.
Texas Gulf Sul. 57:
Tex. k  P. A: O. 1"
Transcont Oil ........ 19!
V. S. Steel 164!
Warner Quinlan ......... 17-’

Curbs:
Cities Service .......... 31!
Gulf Oil Fa. .........1 Hi
Humble Oil
N'lagra Hud. P» r. 20
S. O. Ind. . 2\

Fortune Won On English Derby

QUEBEC. 
140,262 that

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK 
FORT WORTH, dune 7.— Ho; 

receipts 400; market *0  rail ho; 
offered; truck hogs 
top 955, bulk bette 
210-lb truck hogs 
packing sows 82."
Medium to choice 
900-1000; medium 
1005; light

Men and women Sales-| lights 835-990;

June 7—The 
d to the Daniel 

| Daugherty family of Brooklyn—as 
■ a whole or in part -when Blen
heim saluted the judges in the 
English derby last Wednesday lay 

I in a bank vault here today credit
ed to the account of young Edward 
Patrick Dougherty.

But the family fued that began 
with the winning of the great 
sweepstakes prize and suddenly 
lifted the Doughertys from middle* 
class obscurity wan off to a new

WANTED— Experienced saxapliono 
and piano players for dance or
chestra. Paul Smith, 1019 W.
Walker street. Breckenridge.

men. We pay cash when your I smooth and rough 800-875™. 
child is born. Midwest Birth A s - ‘
Hociation. W. L. Wade, Denslow 
Hotel. Cisco.

;s steady, truck
ter grade;« 170-
935-950; few

•850, or stoady.
hcavyiveight

weight 935-
925-1005; light
packing sows,

C -FE M A L E  HELP WANTED
LADIES wanted to string beads at 
home.

Stamped addressed envelope for 
particulars.

Experience unnecessary. Ivory 
Novelty Co.. 113 Fourth Avenue, 
New York City.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT

H

Cattle receipts 250; market, to
day’s trade nominal; market for 
week: practically all classes slau
ghter cattle 25c to 50c lower, with 
half dollar decline shown in most 
cases on slaughter yearlings; slau
ghter calves 50 to 75c lower; stock 
yearlings 25 to 75c lower; week’s 
top: fed steers 1100; package lot 
choice fat yearlings 1200, carlot 
top 1135; carlot top fat cows 850; 
light weight vealers 1175. Small 
lots good to choice heavy fat calves 
975-1050; bulk prices: grass slau
ghter steers 750-850; fed steers 
935-1000, better grades fat year
lings 1050-1135; butcher heifers 
around 700-850, butcher cows 550- 
025, low cutters 325-375, weighty 
slaughter calves mostly plain and 
rather common grades 750-900; 
stock yearlings 850-925.

Sheep receipts 750; market, good 
fed yearlings 800, or steady; some 
2 year old fed wethers‘550 slightly 
lower. Market for week, fat year- 

t-wT. ^ , lings 25-50C lower; fat wethers 25c
FOR RENT—One five room house 1 lower; fat lambs steady to ‘>5c 
nlco lawn and garden. Phone 179 lower; feeder lambs and yearlings
or 1 5 1 . __________________  j 75c to $1 lower, bulk fat lambs

850-925; few lambs up to 950; car-

j ter.
Pleas K. Moore, senior warden.
J. F. Donley, junior warden.

E. May, treasurer.
K. M. Gb.zncr, secretary.
F. (). Buchanan, Tiler.
’I he appointive officers have 

not been announced.
Installation o f the above o ff i

cers has been announced for Tues
day, June 24.

start, and there was no telling how 
it might finish.

It was assumed that the Dough
ertys—Daniel, Sr., Daniel Jr., and 
Edward Patrick—had agreed to 
split the $149,262 three ways when 
they loft Brooklyn Thursday for 
Quebec to cash the $1 ticket pur
chased from the Canadian army 
and navy veterans sweep-stakes, 
albeit there were rumors that they 
quarreled all the way on the train. 
Each were said to have admitted, 
after a day of heated argument, 
that the others had some claim to 
the winning ticket, which 19 year 
old Edward Patrick bought and en
tered in his own name,

When they arrived yesterday tho 
father and brothers went to a hotel 
to repair their toilets.

The elder Dougherty, doorman 
in a New York hotel, groomed 
himself meticulously and Daniel 
Jr. followed suit. They did not 
notice Edward Patrick slip out of 
the room and into the street.

In a few minutes the youngest of

the Doughertys had presented him
self at tho sweepstakes office, fur
nished adequate identification, 
collected the cheque and deposited 
it to his credit in the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.

When, a short time later, his 
father and brother went to veter
ans headquarters and learned tho 
nows, there was an explosion which 
left an ideliblc memory with the 
escort of news and camera men 
waiting outside.

Dougherty senior, his Irish wrath 
at its peak, bewailed the fate which 
had given him such u son. Ho 
raked the past for evidence to por
tray Eddie as the ungrateful son 
of a toiling, sacrificing father, and 
poured it forth upon his listeners. 
Finally he called for a lawyer

Pending tho latter’s arrival, how
ever, Eddie reappeared, regarded 
his relatives icily and finally 
persuaded to return to the hotel 
for a conference which either may 
or may not produce a settlement

Meanwhile the army and navy 
veterans threaten to enter the fray. 
J. U. Hallman, treasurer of tho or
ganization, warned that if the dif
ferences weren’t patched • up soon 
he would take action to have tho 
entire $149,262 held up.

QUEBEC, June 7.—The Dough
erty’s o f Brooklyn, upon whom a 
$149,000 derby sweepstakes ticket 
fell like an apple of discord, turn
ing father against sons, composed 
their quarrel today by comprom
ise, in light o f a new danger.

The compromise was that the 
two sons, Edward Patrick Dough
erty and Daniel Daugherty, Jr., 
will share fifty-fifty  in the $149,- 
262, with Danial Daugherty, still 
queriously complaining, left out.

The squabble was settled, how
ever, because o f the impending 
descent upon the elder Daugherty 
of a missing wife— hitherto not j
reckoned with in the division

Rockefeller Heir 
And His Bride

<C.) Hoelfrach
Society'Is awaiting -with Interest 
the approaching marriages of Mary 
Todhuntcr Clark of Cynwyd, Pa„ 
ind Nelson Aldrich Hocketellcr, 
lecond ton ot Mr. and Mrs. John 

, D.."Rockefeller, Jr. Tho marrlago 
the spoils—who threatened to sue toremony w ill tako place In June.
the elder Daugherty for his share 
(if any).

The threatened suit brought the 
three male Daughertys into one 
solid front against Mrs. Daugher- 
tv. and the result was a signed 
agreement by which the father 
relinquishes all claim.

Papa Daugherty, once a bar
tender and in later days a door
man, had spoken too loudly of his 
claims to the winning ticket, which 
drew Blenheim in the Canadian 
Army and Navy Sweepstakes. 11 is 
noise attracted the attention of his 
wife, from whom he has been sep
arated, and when the three men 
arrived to lay separate claims to 
the cash, they were informed of 
Mrs. Daugherty’s intention to sue 
for dower rights and non-support.

The Daugherty’s went into an 
immediate huddle. They explained 
to Daniel Sr., that if he did suc
ceed in getting any of the money 
his wife would take it away 
him.

There were other complications, 
tco, in the offing. The sweep- 
stakes management threatened to 
stop payment on their check unless 
the quarrel was ended.

So the agreement was made, and 
the elder Daugherty grudgingly set 
his name against a document fore
swearing all claim to the stake.

They aro showu here.

He was still bitter.
“ But I can’t do anything about 

ir,”  he said. “ The boys refuse to 
share with me, and that’s that.’'

FOR RENT—4 room house. Close 
in on paved street. Phone 4CO.
FOR RENT—-New five room mod
ern cottage, all conveniences, on 
paved street. Phone 489.
FOR RENT—Five room house in 
Connellee Place; seven room house 
on South Seaman; also apartments. 
All modem. Call phone 15.

\ ) n c l  x
O s? U PO N

A  TSMEL-

1

FOR RENT— Hou* 
ments. Phone 28.
FOR R E N T -F  
house. Lights, water, ga 
ed. For board and 
children ages 6 and 8. 
Patterson. Phone 80-W,

room furnished .RANGER MASONS  
ELECT OFFICERSre of two

Il« -APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Three and two-room* 
'urr.ished apaitmentr with pri
vate bath, desirable location. See!
Mrs. Lucy Gristy. 701 Plummer, P  °IV * 
phone 343. ' l>‘

FOR RENT—One four room fur
nished apartment, 721 West Com
merce, Phone 130 or 482.

At the monthly stated meeting 
o f Ranger Lodge No. 738, Ancient 
Free and Accepted Masons, held 
Thursday night at the Ma-onic 
temple, the following officers wen- 
elected for the ensuing Masonic

Jameson, worshipful ma

John G. Bow
man. chancel- f 
lor of the \ 
Cathedral o f . 
L e a r n i n g  in 
Pittsburgh, was 
a Mississippi 
boat hand, a 
Chicago news
paper man and 
a teacher. He 
also was once I 
p r e s i d e n t  of 
the University 

of Iowa.

FOR RENT— Unfurnished apart
ment with bath. Couple preferred. 
302 East Main.
FOR RENT— Nicely furnished 3 
room apartment. Garage. 612 W. 
Plummer.
FOUR ROOM 'APARTMENTS with 
private bath. Furnished or un
furnished. Gas, water, lights free. 
Call 599. West Commerce or 
Phone 382-W. E. J. Pallock, Own-

Act to Save Lindy’s Boyhood Home

"  .......

cr.
13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

FOR SALE—Good four wheel trail-1 
cr. New tltcs. Excellent buy. Guy 1 
Patterson, Phone 224.

-AUTOMOBILES

) ■ ■

T* — •— «»•

® § r ...

DIRKCTORY o f service stations! 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
•nd Motor Oils—

Thomas Tire Co.
Hall Tire Company.
Horned Frog Service Statioo. 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation. 
Pennant Service Station.
Midway 8lation,'4 miles west.
Joe F. Tow, 5 miles north.
R. J. Rains, West Commerce.
A. L. Ilntaon, South Seaman. 

.Point Filling Station.
Texaco Jones, phone 123.

. - - J  '
The modest frame house, above, / 
near Little Falls. Minn., that 
Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh \
called home, when the boyhood W  
picture of him at the right was \ 
taken, is to be preserved as one V  /y  
of tlie historical show-places of \ 
northern Minnesota. If tho local ..L y-yv
Board of Commerce has Its say. *><

Three life-long friends of the aviator 
have been named to acquire the house, located high on a 
river bank. Ltndy and his mother have agreed lo'deed tl 
to the local organization, ami other hells of the colonels ta 
tlrst marriage are expected to consent. Lindbergh'Hved Her 

father was a Minnesota congressman, *

Mississippi

tier by Ids 
when iiltf

w  Henr^j L. F a rre ll ’ b  *

Tha Mills of tho f. A. A. F. 
Grind Slowly Indeed 
r-RAN K WYKOFF ran 100 
*■ yard* In 9.4 tho other day. 
end sometime In tho next few 
years you may bo reminded of 
tho fact by tho acceptance of hU 
performance as n world record 
by tho International Amateur 
Athletic Federation. Meanwhile, 
tho world record ot Eddlo Tolan. 
Michigan’s negro s p l i n t e r ,  
stands on the books and 9.5 Is 
supposed, to bo the shortest time 
In which a human being can 
travel 100 yards on his own 
power.

I used lo wonder why a mark 
made so quickly took so long In 
traveling to the record books. 
But I have cut It out. Tho I. A. 
A. F. has tried to sacrifice speed 
In these matters to tho Interests 
of accuracy—and hasn’t succeed
ed In even that. Why waste time 
with such people?-

.  .  »
Boating the Champion

TOLAN Is on tho record book's 
as tho world champion In the 

100-yard dash, yet this year he 
has taken a dusting nearly every 
time he has entered, competition. 
Cy Leland, tho Texan, boat him at 
the Kansas and Drake Relays. 
George Simpson defeated the 
Michigan sprinter at the Ohio Re
lays and twice at the Big Ten 
meet In Chicago.

There Is a chance for the ques
tioner sprinting supremacy to bo 
settled ones and for all at the Na
tional, Collegiato track and field 
meet' In Chicago Juno 6 and 7. 
Hero Simpson, Tolan, Wykoff. 
Braccy, Leland and Meier will 
run It out. George Simpson, who 
has won eight races out of eight 
starts this year, will be the fa
vorite. If Tolan or any of tho 
others can beat George, the airy 
title of “ fastest human" should 
be his.

For My Money
TVifOST of the young men who 
1 A sprint, hurdle or vault are 
simply young men In college, aud 
furnish no very colorful gob of 
copy lo tho reporters. The# run 
their races, a few of their names 
linger on for several years, an
other young man In college 
breaks * dr record and there
after li.v/ aro forgotten. But 
there Is one lad many of the re
porters who have covered track 
meets will never forget. Ho was 
my favorite because he was a 
fighter, and In any argument 
among the boys In the back room 
upon the subject of great sprlnt-

DID YOU KNOW THAT—

paid 1190 for a suit 
the other day . . wo
mean a suit of clothes. . . . 
In Boston Is a ferocious 
young man whoso chief de
sire Is to pound ono ot his 
fellow townsmen to a pulp. 
. . . The ferocious young 
man Is Ernie Schaaf and his 
fellow townsman Is Jack 
Sharkey. . . . When Schaaf 
was a young gob aboard tho 
U. S. S. Denver. Sharkey al
most ruined him In a bout. 
. . .  So Ernie took up ring 
sport In earnest after that, 
with-the solo Idea of some 
day repaying tho Sharkey 
man for that lacing.
" I  only hope that stiff 
doesn’t get knocked off be
fore I get up to where t can 
get him," says Ernie, soul- 
fully. Schaaf, by the
way, was tho model for the 
prizefighter atop the Mul- 
doon-Tunney trophy.
Bobby Jones uses 14 dubs 
. . . driver, brassle, two 
spoons, driving Iron, mld- 
Iron, mld-mashle, mashle- 
Iron, mashle. d r i v i n g  
mashle, m a s h l e - s p a d e ,  
mashle-nlbllck. niblick and 
putter.

INDIANAPOLIS, June 7.—Ar
thur Court took an accounting to
day of the $81,750 fortune that 
fell to him us English derby lot
tery winner ill 1929 anil ruefully 
admitted that he had left “ only a 
few thousuml.’

Ho checked over his investments, 
all of which proved unfortunate, 
and listed the following items;

An Illinois spar mine that has 
produced nothing hut a law suit; 
nil unstated amount in bonds that 
fell o ff in price $200 each; two 

money unprofitable farms; an expensive 
. j r(inl barbecue stand on the outskirts of 

Indianapolis where customers uro 
few; an adjoining filling station 
that likewise lacks patronage; and 
u dance hall that is losing money.

Added to this list were other 
losses of nn -intangible nature cn- 
numerated by Court’s wife, who 
said;

“ That money has caused us a lot 
of envy and it didn't bring us any 
real friends.”

When Court won the lottery 
prise a year ago he was a hard 
working janitor, ekeing out an cx- 
istance for his wife and seven 
children. Then suddenly he was on 
“ easy street.”

He sadly shook his head today 
as he recalled his business ven
tures and said lie had been “ very 
cairful" in his investments.

“ If we had that..money to spend 
ignin things would be a lot d if
ferent. said Mrs. Court in a posi
tive tone. “ Wed put it in the bank

era, I always have Insisted that 
this chap waa the greatest. Ills 
name Is Percy Williams.

Rheumatic fever made an In
valid of Percy Williams when ho 
was a boy 15 years old. Doctors 
pronounced his heart leaky and 
advised him never to run for a 
street car.. He was a trail youth, 
with an Adam's Apple as big as a 
Baldwin In his thin neck. He 
weighed about 110 pounds. A 
couple of years before he ran In 
the Olympics of 1928 he fell trom 
a shed and broke a leg.

But at Amsterdam, the world's 
greatest sprinters followed him 
down the too and 100-meter 
path. He went on later to beat 
Tolan at (0 yards In 4 2-5 sec
onds; to beat Jack Elder at 45 
yards In 4 4-5; to lie a world 
record at 60 yards In the Cana
dian championships at 6 1-5; to 
boat Wykoff, Bracey* and Tolan 
last year at Vancouver la 100 
yards at 9 3-5.

They say the outdoor life saved 
Williams' life after tho doctors 
had given him up. A different 
word seems more expressive. 
That word Is courage.

on interest und not buy bonds.
“ No, sir, we wouidnt buy noth

ing,”  she firmly concluded.

Health Rules for
the Summer-Time

Ventilate thoroughly o v c r y 
room in your house.

Wear light, loose and porous 
clothing.

Seek outdoor occupation und 
recreation.

Eat slowly und avoid overeat
ing.

Eat some hard, some bulky, und 
some raw foods daily.

Let milk products he a large 
part o f the daily diet.

Drink a quart o f milk every day.
Use an abundance o f water in

ternally and externally.
Stand, sit, and walk erect.
Keep the teeth, tongue, und 

gums clean.
Work, play, rest, and sleep in 

moderation.
Breathe deeply; take deep 

breathing exercise several times 
daily.

Destroy breeding places o f  flies 
and mosquitoes. They aro respon

sible for moro sicknis.il 
other ugcnclos cbrnblncd. ]

PLANE UIIASII FATAiT  
TO TWO YOl \(;1

Or Usirto Psesi 
WICHITA FALLS, Tox,| 

Bodies oT two youths 
their homes' at HemlcitJ 
and Catllttslfurg, K>\. to 
officials sought lo Icarn^ 
of nn airplane crush 
their lives Friday.

Cratus Douthitt. 22, u. 
was Instantly killed whej 
plane crashed near the i 
golf course. Warren KaJ 
died Inter In a hospital.

The plane fell from 
when, It was believed, 0 
wings crumpled. Douthitt] 
lot, lihd u private license, f
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A  NEW NANCY
PORTRAYS A POWERFULLY 

EMOTIONAL HEROINE
To Young David inexperienced motherless, Ilullie 
Hobart is his first ami only love!
To Huliic, David is a silly boy to trick into marriage! 
The m ean o f securing the cash she wants for Dev- 
j l s  Holiday!
But what when this gilded graft girl is caught in the 
web o f his own emotions and wrecks the lives of three 
people!

NANCY CARROLL
-The

Devil’s Holiday
With

PHILLIP HOLMES PAUL LUKAS
HOBART BOSWORTH ZAZU PITTS
A Paramount AH Talking Drama, Written and Direct^!

by Edmund Goulding— Maker of 
‘The Trespasser’’

ADDED

“ A HOLLYWOOD S T A ir
“ PARAMOUNT SOUND NEWS”
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A Drama of Hot Climates, Hot Tempers, Hot Romance.
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New York paid ....................................  $2.00

B Dallas .............................................  60c
Fort Worth ................................................. 60c

® Eastland will sec it f o r ............................. 25c
»  What say let's all go to The Ccnncllcc
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ER COMPANY 
Building and Rig 

Materiel
4 West Main St.
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ing,”  she firmly concluded.

Health Rules for
the Summer-Time

i v  e r yVentilate thoroughly 
room in your house.

Wear light, loose and porous 
clothing.

Seek outdoor occupation und 
recreation.

Kat slowly and avoid overeat
ing.

Eut some hard, some bulky, and 
some raw foods daily.

l.ct milk products be a large 
part o f the daily diet.

Drink a quart o f  milk every day.
Use an abundunce o f water in

ternally and externally.
Stand, sit, and walk erect.
Keep the teeth, tongue, and 

gums clean.
Work, play, rest, and sleep in 

moderation.
Hrcntho deeply; take deep 

breathing exercise several times 
daily.

Destroy breeding places o f  flies 
and mosquitoes. They are respon

sible for moro sickm ul 
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Tho three present oil proration 
orders, covering the Howard-Glass- 
coek, Pecos and Panhandle fields, 
continue in effect until after June 
19. The railroad commission has 
announced that the regulatory 
power under the common purchase 
and pipeline law will he substitut
ed for separate field-blanket pro
ration orders when the new law 
becomes effective.

The law requires purchasers of 
oil to accept it ratcably from oil 
producers, and requires pipelines

to accept oil rateably from all pro
ducers who wish it transported. 
Firms holding themselves out fur 
the business of storing oil are re
quired to provide such facilities as 
may be determined necessary by 
the railroad commission.

Administration allcgcdlv will be 
hampered by Gov. Moody's veto of 
the appropriation of fees for its 
administration; hut the work will 
bo taken in charge by the oil and 
gas division of the railroad com-

Thc commission has indicated it 
will be limited largely to “ umpir
ing”  disputes brought to it oil com
plaints.

The three new revenue-raising 
laws in effect this month are:

Requiring oil tank cars to he 
rendered for tuxation in the county 
of the head office of the owning 
company.

A gross receipts tax of one per 
cent from the sale of textbooks.

Gross receipts tax increased on 
public utilities to bring in’ an ud-

Poor Little Red Riding Hood!

With
PHILLIP HOLMES 
HOIURT BOSWORTH

PAUL LUKAS 
ZAZU PUTS

A Paramount All Talking Drama, Written and Direclqfl

by Edmund doubling— Maker of 
‘The Trespasser"

ADDED

“ A HOLLYWOOD STAR” 
"PARAMOUNT SOUND NEWS"

’onnty Superintendent:
SS BEULAH SPEER 
E. (BERT) McGLAMEKY 
IRS. QUEEN GRAY

lustlcc o f the Peace 
(Precinct No. I)

IIM STEELE
ED HATTEN.

County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 1 

V. COOPER.
V  II. BASSETT 
I. M. SHERRILL 

C. ALLISON

ditlonal.il,000,000 a year. This tax 
is levied on privately-owned wa
terworks, gas, electric light, or 
power plant, and increases tho tax 
in cities of 2,000 to 10,000 to one- 
half o f one per cent; in cities of 
over 10,000 to one per cent.

The occupation tux on theatres 
and picture shows whs broadened 
to include a tax on traveling und 
outdoor shows.

Laws creating new district 
courts for Corpus Christi, Dallas 
and Houston go into effect at this 
time. Tho new court for the l’un- 
handle section already is in opera
tion.

Law authorizing the sale of sub
merged lands in Lake Sabine to 
H. L. McKee, to permit construc
tion o f a causeway across the lake 
opening an important trade terri
tory ol Louisiana to Port Arthur, 
and providing for a recreation and 
amusement resort on islands to bo 
created in the lake, will become 
effective among there 90-day bills.

The Confederate pension law 
was reformed to avoid the discrimi
nation aaginst the “ younger wid
ows" under 75 years o f age that 
lust year prevented 5,000 such wid 
ows from receiving any pension 
payment whatever for two quar
ters.

Under another of these laws, 
persons entitled to poll tux ex
emptions may quality for voting 
any time of the year up to the dute 
o f the election 111 which they may 
vote instead of being limited to the 
month o f January in which poll 
taxes the paid. The questions of 
difficulty in working out accurate 
lists of voters to be put in the 

I hands o f election officials have 
not yet been worked out.

Otncr 90-day laws going into 
I effect June 19 include:
1 Authorizing formation of corpo- 
[ rations to engage in mineral roy
alty business.

Authorizing supreme court, in
stead of governor, to appoint 
commission of appeals.

Revising methods of incorporat
ing school districts.

Regulating the execution of 
teachers’ contracts, providing for 
terms up to three years .

Changing barber law to bring in 
huircutters in bcuuty parlors, un
der requirement of state license.

Permitting cities under specified 
form o f notice, to levy assessments 
for street improvements.

Forbidding injunctions to stop 
street improvement work.

Appropriating $575,000 for im
provement to prison system.

Payment of tuxes on land for 20 
years shall constitute prima facie 
evidence of title, where adverse 
claimants have not paid taxes.

County officials failing promptly 
to remit highway funds must puy 
interest.

Authorizing large counties to 
levy 5 cent tax for advertising pur
poses.

Reward for certain school consol
idations, out o f rural aid fund.

County judges and commission
ers may take part of salaries from 
road and bridge funds.

Validating levee improvement 
bonds.

Land surveys in possession of 
T.&P. railway shall be made part 
o f land office archives.

Providing terms for school trus
tees in certain districts.

Court procedure, providing for 
motions for new trial.

Cities may condemn property, 
providing method.

Traffic officers may wear grey 
or blue uniforms.

Authorizing sale of Brazoria 
county lands to S. E. Damon.

Highway commission or any 
county may condemn land for high
way right of way or for gravel, 
stone or other road-building mate
rials; this permits counties to 
execute the condemnation in order 
to meet state requirements for

providing right o f way, and in 
some instances, of grave! and ma
terials.

Two laws go into effect Sept. 1. 
They arc:

Appropriation of $ 100,000 to pay 
tuition of rural school pupils in 
high schools outside their districts.

Increasing control of game de
partment over trapping o f fur
bearing animals.

Another measure goes into e f
fect, by its terms, next Jan. 1. It 
provides that all elected county su
perintendents of education shall 
have four-year terms.

Since the elections this year will 
be for two-year terms (the new 
law not yet being in effect) consid
erable uncertainty existed whether 
those elected this year will come 
under the law effective next Janu
ary doubling the length of terms.

Wolves Menace Dallas
DALLAS,-Tex., June 7.—Short

ly removed from the second larg
est city in Texas predatody wolves 
became such a nuisance that tho 
federal governmnt was called on 
to exterminate them. II. E. Brad
ley, trapper, today was laying his 
plans in the southwestern purt o f 
Dallas county to kill some dozen 
families of wolves.

The timber wolves are larger 
than the average o f their breed, 
he said, the full grown animals 
weighing about -lk pounds. Ho 
also found evidence of severar 
bobcuts to add to his quarry.

tVANT ADS BRING RESULTS

T O P  P R I C E S  
Paid for old tires and tube*

EASTLAND IRON fk 
METAL CO.

We Buy All Kinds o f Junk 
PHONE 23

durable good looking in e x p e n s i v e

L U G G A G E
for every summer traveling need!

A Bag with Room 
for More

$9.90

Endless capacity. It teems, to 
this sturdy gladstone . . .  the 
bellows tides are the secret I 
Heavy cowhide, 22-inch, in 
brown or black.

Feel at Home 
With This Trunk*
Roomy, and a place for every
thing in this wardrobe model 
Strengthened with rivets and 
bands at vital points. Fibre cov
ered, blue or tan.

Wardrobe Trunks for the Car— $11.75 and $13.75

J.C. PENNEY GO:

Travel Smartly 
with an Oxford

$ 4 ,98

A catch-all that keeps its con
tents neat . . . always I Sur
prisingly spacious, attractive, 
strong. Heavy elephant grain 
is black.

208-10 W. Main St. Eastland, Texas

LL TALKING PICTURE
e World's Most Sen

Drama of Hot Climates, Hot Tempers, Hot Konui

NOW] SHOWING 
YOUR THEATRE

“Pm an experienced 
tire man and 

I  choose the new
Federal.

• M ‘ me

CONNELLEE
WHERE YOU SEE THE BEST FOR LESS

•rk paid .......................................  $2.(M)

................................................. GOc
I will sec it for ............. 25c-
»ay let's all go to The Cenncllcc

cd Attractions

t o w n  f o l l ie s

MEMORIES" 

OVELTIES"

id you ever change a tire in the 
middle of the afternoon on a Fourth 
of July when you had the whole fam
ily along? Remember how it ruined, 
the day for you?

Buy a set of Fcderals NOIVand play 
safe. Y ou ’ ll be glad you did for a 
mighty long time afterwards.This 
Federal is a new kind of tire. Has a 
12%  larger cushion of pure air. You  
know what that means. You ride on 
hiore air!

Besides being the most comfortable 
tires, the New Fedcrals arc the fastest 
tires out. M uch better pick-up is 
yours, with them on. Better braking. 
You sec the newFederals have a 
Rim-Wide full contact tread backed 
up w ith  an e x tra  a m o u n t o f  
live rubber. That’ s why they make 
your car steer so much easier, too.

O f course you get extra mileage. 
Lots of it— 50,000 miles and more 
of excess mileage out of the new 
Federal De Luxe.
If you don’t believe me, think this 
is too good to be true, just read how - 
far we go with you. This “ Money- 
back”  Guaranty upon which all 
Federals are sold will tell you.

“ If after 30 days’  use you are not 
fully convinced that these new.type 
Federal Tires give you more luxuri
ous, air-cushioned riding com fori, 
better acceleration, easier steering, 
firmer braking, and the assurance o f 
maximum mileage, return them and 
your m oney w ill be refunded.”

FIEPKRAL
(.Ike an athlete in  the p in k  o( 
c o n d i t io n .  S p e e d , s tr e n g th  
and stamina In perfect balance

General Electric
ALL STEEL

Refrigerators
2 year absolute guarantee. 
One-half million users 
and not one cent spent 
for service in three whole 
years.

Eastland Storage Battery
HARPER’S MUSIC COMPANY

Eastland G. M. Harper, Mgr. Phone 335

/
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YOUR SERVANT
WHY DOHT YOU USE US?

W E TRY TO GIVE YOU A L L  TH E L O C A L  
NEWS AS WELL AS W H A T  IS GOING ON IN 
THE OUTSIDE WORLD. W E DELIVER IT ON  
YOUR FRONT PORCH EACH D A Y  A T  VERY  
SMALL COST.

‘You are Wanted 
on the P h o n e ’

 ̂OI ARE I'ROMI’ T to respond to the ring o f  your phone. The 

very idea that some one has a personal message for you in
trigues your interest.

Has it ever oceured to you that hack o f  every advertisement 

in this paper there is some one with a personal message for 

you.’ More often than not these advertisements were written 

with you in mind. It is impossible for most merchants and 
manufacturers to give you a phone call about their goods, 

their wares, or their services. So they pay us for the privi

lege o f  calling these things to your attention in our advertising 
columns.

Give an advertisement the same attention you give to a 

plume call. Many o f  them are just as important to you— and 
ju-.t as interesting. They will help you to economize and keep 

posted on news o f vital interest to you and your pocketlmok.

Don’ t lay this paper aside, today, without reading the ad
vertisements.

They are personal calls for you

YOU CAN SAVE $ BY WATCHING THE SPECIALS 
OFFERED BY YOUR MERCHANTS HERE IN

EASTLAND FOR A FEW CENTS 
EACH MONTH.

SUBSCRIBE NOW! BE A LEADER IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD ‘

THE EASTLAND TELEGRAM
PHONE 500

THE
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ie ,boy(| nny one ot 
H H n c  the Junior 

~ . .™ . of 1930, will 
ho Texas capitol next 
lcompete for the honor 
itine the state in the 
tonal {Edison Hcience 
| contest.

• • \ *
e  Texas women repres- 
III retire this year. She 
Jrh'Burleson Negloy of 
0. Mrs. Nesloy has <le- 
at seeking re-election. 
K M ob vr of Galveston, 
<tn house member, is a 
>r.re-eleetion, as is .Miss 
.1 df! Carthage, only wo- 
T.
ton,. Miss Oveta Culp, 
bh patjlament&rlab, is a 
or a fteat; and two wo- 
nong the Dallas county 
candidates. Ono is a 

Mrs.: JfEdith Williams, 
o was the first woman 
ye infthe Texas legisla- 
. o f government. . . . .
>0 applications for (liar- 
matrimonial insurance” 
have been turned down

They Can Trail Absent Solons

----- rfh ---------------------------------
NEA Washington Bureau 

''Fe-fl-fo-fum,*' how these pups can smell the blood of it congress- 
muni And since Senator Harry 11. Hawes, above, of Missouri; re
ceived these English bloodhounds from a friend In England it will 
be a simple matter now to trace down those House members who ab
sent themselves from meetings. Named Lord and Lady Ozark, the 
hounds will soon be sent to the senator's homo in the Ozark moun

tains of Missouri, lie  is a noted dog fancier.

by the state, Mrs. Jane Y. McCal- 
lum, secretary of state, has an
nounced. These firms are cf the 
type thffc obligate themselves to 
pay a sum of money when a policy 
holder gets married. Numerous 
complaints from persons who have 
paid money to unscrupulous con
cerns in this type of activity have 
been made to her, Mrs. McCnllum 
said.

Super-organization in the cam
paign of Glint Small West Texas

candidate for governor, is being 
perfected in the establishment of 
regional campaign headquarters, 
working in conjunction with the 
state headquarters organization.

Lee Satterwhite has opened Aus
tin district offices, with Hep. Dew
ey Young in charge, and has gone 
to San Antonio to effect a similar 
district organization there.

Mr. Satterwhite, in addition to 
managing the Young campaign, this 
year has put his own name on the

ballot as a candidate to return to 
the legislature.

The hazy deadline between ad
ministrative function and “ legisla- ' 
ting” by state boards is to be clari
fied in federal court in a suit by | 
an insurance company attacking | 
the right of the Texas board of 
insurance commissioners to pre- I 
scribe the forms of policies, prem
ium rates and compensation of at
torneys in suits involving title In
surance.

It is.claimed that several state 
boards are performing functions of 
legislation, vulnerable to attack of 
any time courts are called to pass 
upon the validity of specific acts 
of the class.

W. Gregory Hatcher, who chang
ed his mind about running for gov
ernor and entered the railroad 
commissioner's race is ready for a 
vigorous, active campaign, he an
nounced. He had built up the 
nucleus of a governor’s campaign 
organization, and will use it in the 
race upon which he has decided. 
He will oppose Pat M. Neff, pres
ent incumbent, who was appointed 
by Gov. Dan Moody, and Pat Nnt- 
ton Of Crockett for the place.

James E. Ferguson, who says ho 
is an anti-prohibitionist, also says 
” my wife is right” on her proposal 
to pass a law to prevent anyone 
from holding office who drinks 
bootleg liquor illegally obtained. 
He probably will stress this in his 
speech that is to follow the Initial 
campaign address of Mrs. Fer
guson at Belton Saturday.

Husband Tars and Feathers Rival

WEATHER MAN EXPLAINS 
WHAT “ CYCLONE" MEANS

A “ cyclone”  in the science of 
meteorology is not n voilent and 
destructive twisting windstorm or 
“ twister" so greatly dreaded in 
some parts of the United States. 
That sort of storm is properly 
called a tornado. A cyclone, wea
ther forecasters explain, is an ex
tensive system o f winds over an 
area of low atmospheric pressure 
as measured by the barometer. It

ourA n s w e r *

fcm.Es over all kinds o f 
ss‘*' , and sidewalls arc still 

smooth and free of 
I age marks. Never were 

^e-free as Silvertowns, doc 
tecial, long-lived, Iong-wcar 

Blidcwall rubber compound.

NO SIGNS HERE of cupping or 
uneven wear! Silvertowns haVo a 
dense, tough tread that wears 
down slowly and evenly. Water- 
curing makes the last bit of tread 
rubber wear as* slowly a3 the first, 
makes the tire tough clear through.

SEE THAT EDGE? Sharp ami 
clean, even after enough service to 
satisfy most any tire buyer. NoqueS- 
tion here of traction or protection 
against skidding. a That’s why tho 
Silvertown tread is admitted to bo 
the finest tread pattern in the field.

Publicly established Mileage Records show you 
i f  . what Silvertowns can do on your car

t  thtfjplcturo above 
•tudjr tlie captions 
f If','j See the condl- 

Bvertown after

| thfa .answer to your 
* ’ * the proof of 
fas can do! 
yn Is one of the 

the country 
. ———gFleet last year, 
jifafatfagraplicd a fter 

miles.

And look at It! Know any 
other tire that looks as good 
after that much service?

We have the blood brothers 
o f this tire In stock right now. 
Casings identical to It In abil
ity to stand up under terrific 
punishment. Come In . . . see 
them . . .  price them.

T hey co s t  less th a n  you 
thin k...  and, mile for mile,are 
the lowest-priced tlresyoU can 
buy. Yes, we have your size!

LOOK AT THESE 
PRICES

SILVERTOWNS
4 ply 0 ply

29 4.40 ....................... 8.25 11.50
29 4.50 .. ....................  8.85 11.90
30 4.50.. .....................  9.20 12.30
28 4.75. ..................... 10.20 12.70
29 5.00.. ....................11.00 18.00
28 5.50.. 10.25
32 x 0.00.......................15.95 18.85

CAVALIERS
4 ply G ply

29 4.40 ...................  0.30
29 4.50.. ....................  0.90 9.35
30 4.50 ......................  7.00 9.50
31 X 5.25. ...................10.95 13.25

Prices On Other Sizes 
In Proportion

THOMAS TIRE CO.
Eastland. Phone 304West Commerce and Mulberry

Ike G. Starns, merchant o f Livingston, La., la under Indictment with 
his four brothers for tarring and feathering Dr. Sedgie L. Newsom, 
dentist, whom Starns accused o f being intimate with Mrs. Starns. 
Starns, shown at the left, is. sueing his wife for divorce and vows he 
will have $300 worth o f gold inlay work, put in his teeth by Dr. New
som, taken out. Mrs. Starns, who insists she is innocent o f any wrong, 
is shown at the upper right, with Dr. Newsom below.

represented on the synoptic 
charts published by the Weather 
Bureau of the Department of A g
riculture by arrows showing the 
wind directions and a series of 
waving lines resembling the con
tour lines on a may. There lines 
pass through points having equal 
barometric pressure at the time in
dicated by the chart. Other similar 
sets of lines represent areas of 
high pressure or regions of “ antl- 
yclones." A cyclone • may , cover

He Won’t Give Up

While Lipton and tea are closely 
connected, so likewise are Lipton 
and sailboats. Sir Thomas Lip
ton, above, noted British tea 
baron and yacht racer, has 
shipped his new racing sloop, 
Shamrock V, to America to try to 
win back the America’s cup, in
ternationally famous yachting 
trophy. Sir Thomas is past 80 
years o f age but he still gets a 
kick out o f boat racing, in spite 
o f his repeated losses to Ameri
can defenders in recent years.

Named Heirs in 
99-Year-Old Wil

/  VEA San Francisco Bureau 
No wonder Mrs. May Loud Kofflnke, 
above, and Mrs. William Loud 
Fowler, below, of Oakland, Calif., 
look pleased. A 99-year-old will 
has. lust been found between the 
leaves of au old Bible, naming 
them as heirs to one-fourth of the 
jestate *>f Mrs.* Emily Loud, who 
died In New Haven, Conn., in 1829. 
Mrd. Loud left only a few thou
sand dollars in cash In n New 
Horen bank, but now, with inter
est;, i t  Amounts to 5250,000. The 
tooney would have reverted to the 

state in another year.

several States, and as n rule moves 
in an easterly direction across the 
country.

The reason why cyclones and 
anti-cyclones or the Mows' and 
‘highs’ of the weather chart have 
such an important bearing on wea
ther forecasting," says Alfred Jud- 
sOn Henry, of the Weather Bureau, 
“ is because o f the pronounced con
trast in the weather associated 
with each. If it is known that a 
cyclone is advancing upon a region 
it is assured within slight varia
tions, depending on the season, 
that the winds will be stronger 
than the average, the sky will be 
cloudy and there will be rain or 
snow according to the time of year, 
and the temperature Will be higher 
than usual. After the cyclone 
has passed and the anticyclone has 
come on, precipitation of rain or 
snow ceases, the sky, as a rule, 
clears, the winds shift to a north
easterly or westerly quarter, and 
the temperature falls. The nor
therly component o f the wind con
tinues for several days and then 
shifts to an easterly or southerly 
quarter, thus indicating t|» 
proach of another cyclone."

Taking to the Air
The American public is taking 

to the air.
Last year 90,000 persons made 

scheduled trips on passenger 
planes—double the 1928 number, 
and more will ride this year.

The people are becoming air- 
minded. The airplane has ceased 
to be a novelty and has taken its 
place along with railroads, buses 
and automobiles as a standard 
mode of transportation.

Little more than a year has pass- 
d since the modern passenger

transport planes eftme into use. 
They are models o f comfort, speed 
and dependability.

\Vho can wonder that they are 
a popular means o f travel?

Man Is Drowned
WICHITA FALLS, Tex., June 7. 

— Falling from his horse into six 
feet of water in the Wichita river, 
four miles northeast of here, 
Srorty Barnes, 21, dairy farm em
ploye, was drowned. His body 
was recovered two hours later.

Capital and Surplus
$132,500

TEXAS STATE BANK
Strong— Conservative— Reliable

TIM®

(VANT ADS BRING RESULTS!

Wo aro resourceful in this 
plant. Anything you re
quire in the way of print
ing from an elaborate cata
log to a single blotter, from 
the most intricate handset 
job to the merest linotype 
job, we £in do for you— 
better—cheaper.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

L- C* B urr &  Co-
=  WEST SIDE SQUARE EASTLAND m

For Brides of Yesterday 
and Today!

Things for the home— that’s what the bride wants 
most of all . . . .  and every homekeeper, as well! 
You’ll find the correct styles, the most popular pat
terns, and the desired quality materials here at 
Burr’s. We invite you to come in today.

Bleached Sheeting

35c
An important saving, when 
economy means so much! 
You will find it difficult to 
find the equal of this, quality 
for so low a price.

Turkish Towels

' C17
Soft absorbent, heavy terry 
weave. Your choice o f color
ed borders. Size 21x42 in
ches., >

Madeira Napkins 3 for $1
An opportune saving—come in and see 
this value today! Fashionable patterns, 
and material that is outstanding in 
quality, ___

Garza Sheets— 95c
Come see this outstanding value today 
. . . You need to see and feel the honest 
quality to recognize the honest value. 
Bleached and hemmed, 81x90 inches.

/> vGoldenĴ  
fit Value

Refrigerator Sets
1^ ^  3 piecec emerald green sets, size

5x4 %x2, and cover, with sunk-in 
handle. The three for

43c m

Pillow Tubing j|

22c I
Another Timely Burr Store 
economy! A pepperell qual- |=|| 
ity and full 42 inch width. HH 
An excellent chance to SAVE. ||§|

Rayon Bedspread jjj

$2.98 1
Stylish rayon Jacquard |||| 
weave, with rayon over- 5=5 
stitched scalloped edge. As- 2=5 
sorted colors. Size 80x105. SSS

I
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SOCIETY, CLUB and 
CHURCH NEWS
The Telegram, 10G E. Plummer. Phono 500.

John R. Seth anil Horace hi 
Condley.

CALENDAR
MONDAY

Baptist Woman'* Missionary 
Society, Circles I, 2, 3. 1, meet 
at church, 2:30 p. m.

Methodist Woman’s Missionary 
Society, Circles 1, 2. meet at 
church, Circle 3, residence Mrs. 
H. I). Reese, 1203 West Main 
street, 3:00 l>. m.

Church o f Christ Woman's Bi
ble Class, 3:00 p. m., at church.

TUESDAY
Methodist Workers’ Council, 

H:00 p. m., at church.
WEDNESDAY

Presbyterian Church Choir prac 
tice at church, 7:15 p. m.

Prayer meeting, Methodist 
church, 8:00 p. m.

THURSDAY
Thursday Afternoon Bridge 

Club. residence Mrs. J. E. 
Lewis, ‘101 South Daugherty 
street. 2:30 p. m.

Methodist Church Choir prac
tice 8:00 p. m„ at church.

Clover Leaf Club, residence 
Mrs. W. T. Rout, 31* South 
Daugherty street, 2:30 p. m.........

SATURDAY
Sunheam Band. Royal Ambas

sadors. Girls Auxiliary, 9:30 it. 
m.. at Baptist church.

W, Chambers, C. F. Fehl, Elmer 
Hurley, L. Herring, Lou Martin. 
Misses Clara Miller, Juanita Mil
ler, Zona Self, Charlsie Cham
bers, Evelyn Miller, Clyo Martin, 
Virginia Sweat, Merle Self, Miss 
Hamilton and Rev. W. S. Moore. 
About 15 children were present.

W. M. S. CIRCLES 
TO MEET

Circles 1 and 2 o f the Mctho- 
idst Woman’s Missionary Society 

jwill hold a mission study meeting 
lot the Methodst church Monday 

afternoon at 3:00 p. m., with 
Mrs. loin Mitchell as mission stu
dy teacher. Circle 3 will meet at 
the home of Mrs II. D. Reese, 
1203 West Main street, with Mrs. 
W. B. Collie as mission study 
teacher.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
SUNDAY. jJ

By Blosser

1*011 MARTIN 
FAMILY HONORED

Friday evening the Church of 
Christ pave* a picnic in honor of 
Mrs. Lou Martin and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Calloway and 
Miss Clyo Martin who are mov
ing1 to California for Mr. Martins 
health.

A delicious picnic supper was 
spread. Those present were: 
Messrs, and Mmes. Dan Child
ress, II. E. Lawrence, Percy Har
ris, J. R. Bojrgus, \V. A. Tcats- 
orth, Henry Calloway, Mmes. J.

DOUGLAS JONES 
ENTERTAINS FRIENDS

Douglas Jones was a host to 
a number o f  his friends Saturday 
night with a party at his homo, 
714 West Main street.

Games were played and con
tests were held throughout the 
evening.

Ice cream and cake was serv
ed to the following: Louise Day, 
Audrey Brawner, Barbara Anne 
Arnold, Ruth Harris, Ella Mae 
Taylor, Bernice Gamer, Juanit* 
O'Neil, Doris Fields, Aubrey 
Brawner, J. C. Funderburk, Ake 
ba Wolf, George Wilkins, Carl 
LeClaire, Billie Shoopman, Quin- 
irnan Hurley, Davis Fields and 
Douglas Jones.

W. M. S. OF BAPTIST 
CHURCH TO MEET 

Circles 1, 2, 3, 4, of the Bap
tist Woman’s Missionary Society 
will meet at the Baptist church 
Monday afternoon at 2:30 p 
for a Bible Study session.

MRS. CONDLEY 
ENTERTAINS

Mrs. Horace M. Condley enter
tained at her home Wednesday, 
afternoon wth three prettily ap
pointed tables o f bridge, honor
ing Mrs. John R. Seth.

High score a pretty linen lun
cheon cloth, was iiwardcd Mrs. 
Grady Owen. Mrs. Ben Hammer 
received the cut prize. The guest 
prize was a lovely shower, given 
to 'Mrs. John R. Seth.

A salad course was served to 
Mmes. Homer Van. John A Seth. 
Curtis Kimbrell, J. J. Coffman, 
H. O. Tatum, Doughtie, Venn I 
Howard. Ben Hammer, Grady j 
Owen, Jack Hapman, Joe Gibson. |

I CHORAL CLUB DISBANDS 
FOR THE SUMMER 

The Men’s Choral Club, which 
was directed by Miss Lillian 
Strobcrg, has disbanded for the 
summer.

ENTERTAINS WITH PICNIC 
Wilda Dragoo Caton entertained 

her music pupils with a picnic and 
swimming party, Friday evening 
at the Olden Swimming pool.

After a swim a delicious picnic 
supper was spread.

About G3 people were present.

FREE
IN THIS SPECIAL STOCK 

REDUCING EVENT 
A  BEAUTIFUL H AT

With each $16.75 
dress, you may se
lect free a $ 1.55 or 
$■>.53 hat.

DON’T

DELAY

With each $3.30 dress 
you may select free 
a $2.33 or 53.35 hat.

ACT

EARLY

MEN’S ANDBOY’SSUITS
Men’s suits in grays, tans, stripes 
and any shade that you may want 
in the style that you want.

These suits were formerly SI9.75. 
hut we have to give them the gate 
— they have been with us long 
enough. Select yours at

$14.75
-  pair of pants

Special reduction on all other 
clothing—see them.

Boys Clothing
Made just like dads— in hard 
finish and made to withstand 
a boys life—

All Suits 
Sizes 6 to 17

Going at a

20%
Reduction

Friday and Saturday 
and rrext week.

U N IM Y G O O D S C O .
EASTLAND, TEXAS 111 MAIN STREET

PERSONALS
Mrs. Floyd Covington and son 

Wayne, o f Plainview, arc visit*
ig Mrs. Covington's parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Wheat. They 
enroute to Kansas City. Mrs. 

Wheat will accompany to Mis
souri where she will visit her 
parents and other relatives.

Miss Marjorie Davisson, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Dav
isson, has returned from Our 
Lady of Victory, in Fort Worth, 
where she has been attending, 
school. Miss Davisson was an 
honor student in the graduating 
class.

Mi«s Ruth Waller r.f Moran is 
the guest o f Miss Mary Pearl
Judkins.

.Mrs. Aery Bendy has returned

A l l  WE To CO IS k l  
JO ST FOIUW  THIS FEllc^J 

ITS A  OMCU RES 60T 
A Rome So w ^ were 

AROUND WERE !!

lb  THINK VUE'D V1IMD 
OP U K E -miSl'.MAJIMS 
A S lliy  Duck SET* 
OUR BEAOUkSS

a u . i  Mope  is
7UAT THIS DOESNT k 
TO CM O UT TO 

BE A Vni.D 
GOOSE CMASEI

3b; Black, If; Mills, c f ;  Watson, rf; 
Hammet, c ; T. Henderson, p.

Eastland Golfers
Going To Albany

The seventh match o f the Oil 
Belt Golf Association is to be 
held today with all teams in the 
association participating.

The Eastland team is to go to 
Albany where they will play tho 
fast team from that city.

The matches scheduled for this 
ufternoon are as follows:

Eastland at Albany.
Ranger at Breckenridge.
KtamfoiVl at Mineral Wells. .
Cisco at Thurbcr.'

Cha
AUSTIN, Tex., Jbi 

cd: Farinor and (v 
Brockcnridgo; CawJ 
000; Incorporator, I  
W. H. Cook, Anna J

SAY.1'*05126 5ETTISS 
) SOWE\*UEB£ NOVI —  

NbU MAO A <5000 
MUNCH, FRECKLES

Galieston Seek Contention 
AUSTIN, Tex.. June 7 -  Galves

ton Is first in the field with a de
finite effort to secure the Stalo 
Democratic convention. The meet
ing place will be selected by the 
Stalo democratic executive com
mittee at Its session here Monday. 
State Senator T. J. Holbrook and 
John L. Darrouzct o f Galveston 
came to Austin tills morning t o ! 
make plans to get the convention 
for Galveston.

s 1* E (I
Scientific i 

Pine nJ
sh a vin g ]

50c 5 
3»

CORNER f  
rhone 588 N.W.j

A FEW 
REFRIGEtuI 
At a Big

Sattcrwhitc

‘Konjola Worked 
Wonders In My 

Stubborn Case”
Fort Worth Man Relieved Of 

Severe Attack of Rheuma
tism. Eagerly Praises New 
Medicine

from Abilene where she had been 
on account o f the illness of her 
lather .

M. L. Kcasclor was a business 
visitor in Waco Saturday.

Mrs. T. J. Haley was visiting in 
lie Leon Saturday.

Mrs. B. M. Collie is with her 
mother, Mrs. Epplcr, who is recov
ering from an operation in 
Umwnwood hospital.

County Attorney Joe H. Jones 
and Assistant County Attorney W. 
B. Collie were in Dallas Saturday 
■n professional business.

J. T. Collie, daughter and his 
sister, Mrs. Lex Reese, arc visit
ing their sister, Mrs. Tom Ha
ley.

Dr. E. W. Kimble o f Gorman 
was a visitor in Eastland Satur
day.

Mrs. W. R. Eppler, mother of 
Mrs. M. B. Collie, was operated 
on the latter part of the week 
in a Brownwood hospital. She 
is reported to be improving rap
idly.

Horned Frogs Will 
Meet Jake Hammon 

Ball Team Today

MIL JOK CONNELY
■r a year I .suffered wltli 

cular rheumatism,” said Mr. 
II. Conncly, GO 1 Belnap street, 
Worth. ”My entire body was 

! a mass of aches and pains. Final
ly 1 was forced to give up my 

: work and was confined to bed. The . 
pains were so severe that I had to 
1)0 moved very carefully and was I 

I helpless and bedridden for three 
I months. My nerves were com- 
i pletely gone and I felt at times 
j that 1 could not bear my suffer- 
i ing another day.

” 1 sent away for my first treat- 
, incur of Konjola and was amazed 
: at the results. Within three weeks 
j I was able to get up and around 
I without assistance. Gradually the 
pain and soreness left me and I ; 
began to feel my old self again. 
My nerves settled, constipation was 
completely banished, and I do not 
remember when I have felt as well 
as I do now. Konjola certainly 
worked wonders in my case.” 

Though Konjola works quickly, 
and man) sufferers arc greatly 
benefited in a week, a complete 
treatment of from six to eight bot
tles is recommndeed for thorough 
results.

Konjola is sold in Eastland, Tex
as at Tombs k  Richardson Drug 
Store.—Adv.

Youth Is Killed
GREENVILLE. Tex., June 7— 

Carl Hampton, 20, was killed in
stantly and five other youths, all 
of Wolfe City, were injured wlicu 
their automobile overturned on tho 
highway near Tidwell Friday after
noon. Hampton’s neck was broken. 
The accident occurred when the 
machine was rounding a curve.

The Lestland llornco ht igs  wul 
encounter The Jake Hammon Oilers 
this c.fti'! r • on or. the locals 
mond. The game will be culled 
promptly at 3:00 o ’clock.

The Oilers have been strengthen
ed the past week by obtaining the 
services of “ Rnsto*-”  — •J u ic e s  of “ Buster”  M ills" and 

I ud Hammet, two college ath

letes, and George Lemmon, a vet
eran third sackcr. This will form 
an extremely strong team that will 
give the Frogs plenty o f compe
tition.

“ Skipper”  Railey will probably 
place on the field about the same 
lineup as he used last Sunday. The 
probable lineup for Frogs will be: 
Harris, ss; Amis, c ; I.ufon, 2b; 
Pope, lb ; Coleman, c f ; Watson, 3b; 
Miller, If; Overby, rf; Welborn, p. 
The probable lineup for Jake Ham
mon will be: R. Harbin, lb ; T. Har- 
ban, 2b; C. Henderson, ss; Lemmon

Permanel 
Waves!

To meet the price of J  
ing competition we

Permanents

2 for $5.00

Croquignoles $5.00
We are here to stay. Wo stand behind < 
work. Patronize an established shop 
superior service.

ROSE BEAUTY SHOP
206 S. Seaman Phonel

No. 1480
ESTATE OF RAYMOND II 
HENRY. A MINOR.

In the county court of East 
land county, Texas, Probate Dock

To all persons interested in the 
estate of said Raymond B. llcn- 
~v, a minor.

Notice is hereby given that I, 
i W. H. Kilgore, guardian o f the 
I estate o f said Raymond B. Henry 
a minor, hnvc made application 
to the county court of Eastland 
County, Texas, for an order au
thorizing me as such guardian to 
execute on behalf of the said 
minor, an oil, gas and other min
eral lease covering the undivid
ed interest owned fay said minor 
in and to 306 acres o f land in 
Brown county, Texas, the north 
part o f the Seth Ingram Survey 
No. 151. Abstract No. 538, Certi
ficate No. 427, which application 
has been by the County Judge o f 
Eastland county, Texas, set down 
for hearing nt his office in East- 
land, Texas, on June 16. A. D., 
1030, at 10 o'clock, a. in., at 
which time annd place, any and 
all interested parties may be 
heard on same.

W. H. KILGORE, 
Guradian o f the Estate of Ray
mond B. Henry, a minor.

FAVORED FASHIONS

“Slim ” Pope Leads 
Frog Sluggers

Batting averages for the Horned 
Frogs through the first three 
games shows that “ Slim’ ’Pope is 
setting the pace for Skipper Rail- 

i < y ’s men. Pope is clouting the ball

at an even .500 clip. Terrell Cole
man, who is batting .445, and Wcl- 
born, who is hitting .375, are push
ing Pope for batting honors. These 
three arc the only hitters on the 
team who arc in the charmed cir
cle o f .o00 hitters. Pope has gar
nered the most hits with five and 
also leads in stolen bases' with 
six. Welborn leads in total bases 
with seven while Coleman and 
Pope have a total of six each. Har
ris is leading the run getters with 
three. The average o f the club 
roster is as follows:

Flayer
I’opc .......... ..........

G AB R H TB 2b 3b hr sh sb I’ct
Coleman ........... 9

8
2

u .500
Welborn ...... 0

3 .445
H arris..... 2 0

.375
Miller ....... 6 2 0 0

0

.200

Watson ......... 1 n .167
Amis ...... 10 1 0
Overby ...... o ' 0 0 0 0
Hargrove ........ .000
La Foil ... n Q

.000
•Brown ... 6 o 0 0

.000
Turner . 0 0 0 0

.000
Gladden .000
Duncan

........ * * 0 0
0 .000

* 1 1 .000

Copies o f French Creations

$24.50
$29.50

x ....

Garments That 
Should Sell for $39.30

Jeau Patou
This is a frock o f black chiffon with 

square cape—short puff sleeves with 
peach color fogating trimming about 
neck and sleeves. Very good for street 
and afternoon wear. Size 16.

Read in detail how these fashion successes arc made—they are exact 
reproductions o f Paris creations, the cape frock, the jacket frock, the 
frock with hows, with lingerie touches, with the raised waistline— frocks 
belted 7n the new mode— frocks with puff sleeves, with short sleeves— 
the newest colors—all will be presented in this special offering.

Hcro’.s a description of each frock, its name and size -  there are only 
few of these dresses here. And only a part o f them arc described.

Jean Lalour

Bechoff

This dress size 16, is of printed chiffon 
with pastel green back ground with 
dainty flowers—the skirt has sectional 
flares and sleeves are replaced with 
Hare effect collar.

Size 20 o f printed chiffon, in combina
tion o f yellow with different colors of 
blue and rose tan flowers, with large 
capo serving as sleeves, touched up 
with bow at front o f neck and a self 
trim hell.

Madeline Viormet
A printed chiffon o f yellow back

ground with a large cape collar and no 
sleeves. A black belt contrasts beau
tifully against the yellow background.

Lermaine Lecomte
P"c_a dress size 14, o f printed chiffon 

apliiiu 
fleuri

trimmed with imported lacc and 
while the suit size 14, o f plage...... .. .....  m *nage ncuric
chiffon may be worn both for afternoon 
anil street wear—the coat changing Dies 
beautiful afternoon dress to a must 
suitable street costume.

W ea rin g  A pparel
Dtr 1,aiJie.s, Misses

Mini Children
WATCH

Our
WINDOWS

NEXT DOOR TO ROST OFFICE

$ND —  County Seat 
jmnty; population 5,000; 

0,000 paved highway 
•ollne manufacturing, 

Dimate; good schools, 
i.Churches all denomi-

O o - i

Ian May 
Fatally 

red,Report
Workmen Believed 
31d Shot of Dynn- 
unnel and Caused

FCny., June 9.— An 
' the Alameda tun- 
Ijrest end of the Cal- 

killed seven min- 
ably fatally injur- 

jj today.
tin of the report was 
the office of tile Sun 
ater department here. 
* the acildcnt was at- 
Bturul gas.
Ba tunnel was under 

i a part of n develop 
M started when the 
nty of San Francisco 
klrpd the Spring -Vul 
mpnu), with a reser 

Alameda county, 18 
Sumil.
eight men were In the 
! the blast came, 
he tunnel was ilamng- 

dam Itself was not

slon occurred Ir 
linnet which runs out 

Detroit river. The 
blast was believed be
er lied.
prts went forward ini' 
1th fellow workmen 

the shaft anil Into 
[Aring out their mates, 
naceouuteil for were 

off by a landslide 
I the blast and block- 
! of the tunnel, 

and injured were 
[Troip the b e d 'o f the 
l elevator which oper- 
aft at the head of the 
onfusion followed the 
anel head Is In Water 

3«nd many women and 
for an outing were 

the bodies were car-

nou is believed to have 
pn a workman sent his 
Into a charge of dyna 

previously lind been 
glilcli had failed to c.v

TIN
(BLAST
£ J line 9—An explosion 
[ 200 feet below the 
Detroit River burled 18 
nnel today killing six 

10 others. Two es- 
6t Injury.

reverberated through 
f which. Is being con- 
‘ the water board, and 

the bodies of men 
£ center were hurled 
frock walls or the tom- 

ure of tho hole, 
iln  the tunnel was 

and some were 
■led beneath the rock 
ed down hy the blast, 
el, who was fifty feet 
namlte charge, was 
be ground. When he 

get up he raced to the 
hundreds o f feet away, 

he top where he spread

re Briefs
the Day’s News In 

jrte. National and 
reign Fields.

ATE BRIEFS
Tex., June 9.— One 

and two holdups net- 
fin Houston over the

|)NIO, Tex., June 9.— 
ascii, 60, druggist shot 
bandit when he ignored 
| put up his hands, died 
An operation for the 

Bis abdeuticn where one 
bullets took effect prov- 
sful. Tho negro es-

Eastlan 
8th match 
sociation 
day often 
8. The Ei 
porcentagi 
three and 
matches 

Sam Co 
club is thi 
a perfect 
of the eif 
has playci 
the assoc; 
nnd Jake I 
have a sii 
member ii 
lost one o: 
they hove 

The ind 
Eastland-! 
follows: 

Hnrnett, 
Ward, Alb 

Meredit! 
Moore, A1 

Weaver, 
Mathew, J 

Connor, 
Fox, Alba;

lllatt, 1 
Hill, Alba;

Ferguso 
Fagan, A1 

C. Croc] 
King East 

J. Lang! 
Anrtstronf 

It. Tolle 
Vu ndc Ve 

M. Russ 
Cheatham, 

Key, Es 
Brower, A 

Whitney 
wood, Eas 

R. llolle 
Fundcrbur

A. MeWi 
Mouser, E;

W. McV 
from McCi 

M. Hays 
rord, East 

McCarty 
Hatcher, A

B. Reyn 
Hudson, E

Repub:
To

IIGUSTI 
plications 
States sen; 
es on the 
the primur 
here today 
stutc ltepu! 
niittee.

The nice 
for its con' 
Chairman 1 
presided ai 
ent.

GEORGI 
A request 
certified ai 
cratic prim 
ate for gov 
by D. W. l 
Democratic 
mittce fror 
publican b 
from Texa;

Cheager 
petitioners 
him into tl 
candidate f 
meant it m

Creager 
from San 
honorary L 
Southweste 
go to Houe 
attend a m

Slain I
Bi

I Tex., June .9.— For the 
I with a week a bandit 
ring grey  beard held up
1 jw jr  hers last mld- 
operati[operator described him 
> wan who hijacked a 
orman last Tuesday 

■the same place anil at
nutd on Pair* 2)

TUSKAI1 
Officers of 
joined todu 
men and a 
James C. E 
Sunday in 
tempt to lo 
here.

Sheriff B 
ley’s body i 
been aband 
county jail, 
crcd about 
sheriff Jim 
man Vcrdy 
gun battle 
attempted i 

The offic 
where they 
ono o f the’ 
bandits, tl 
escaped in 

Two bam 
when they 

bank.

J


